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foreign VABIBIIBS* Tho Geneva Journal, always a little heretical!,
thus deplete tec daily!walk-,.and? conversation-,of
the now Ordinal: Oardlnal' Bonaharte tepnfinu^s..
to edify Romeby hislpietleS; and fafcnsaeedSjNjM,
to act consterhatioh'everytimo hereads in a pa*,
per or hears peoplelnsinuate .that a Bonaparte
would notbeanffsslln too fulness of,Umef upon
the threno of Saint"Peter:' The ’ Pope, aware of
tho simplicity tin'd doubtless, also, of the Incapa-
city of tho Emperor’s cousin, believes these scru-
ples, u> besincere. . But the. Machlavels aro. Bay-

lng, as thoy watch go by,flunked by hlB Insepara *

ble confessor, this youngcardinal,so pale, somea
gre, withhis lustreless eye, his, head -bent ovor
one shoulder, .his dress neglected—“What a
roue l' .

"

iTriual»tt«for the
Themedical students of Paris* naturally p*®-

"i'ikXfi at the attacks and catamutea dtaected
•gainst their professors,arrival Ma departure of Protestor See.:, Thepo-

Ucc, against all reason, interfered rttddyto dte-
conr&ge tfij manifestation, of which the motive

is soreiy worthy of allpraise. Who shaU dare to

Maine students for loving their instructors
NotwlthstandlnK. thoy arrcstedcertoin of the

Tomre men, not on too public way, but in tee

Court of the Ecoie Pratique itself. An honora-

ble member of tee faculty, M, Wurtz, having ar-
rived. Insisted on the release of tee pupils, ona
procured It: his words tq the officer of the peace

•reealdtohavo been: “If.you arrest.the stu-
dents! yon must arrest mo with them. , ,

A number 'of'similar demonstraflens subse-
quently took place, culmlnatlng.afler
lectures, in avisit ai masse to theho use oTSainto-

Scuve, Professor of tho College of .Prance and
ileputy, for the purposeof thanking himfor his

valiant defence before the Senate of.the rights o

science. M. Sainte-Beuve came downinto his gar-

den, crowded with theenthusiastic butrespectful
throng,: and, strongly moved; addressed to his
jcuthftfi anditoty the following words: .

Brother • Jonathan' will never ••• be con tent
Europe;!? .spoiling the.Americans,'and one of

. them, a:darling little Yankee, haß'Jußtperpetrated
; a madrigal worthy of Dangeau. ,

ite Emperor asks her vlittlc name,
answers'the protty croatnre.

: (N. B.—What follows is a little shocking, but-
wc shall soon bo past it)

“I’d bo glad, mademoiselle,. to he Paris,’ re-
tnrns the imprudent sovereign. _.

_ i ,

. “Impossible,sire, sinceyou aroFrance.” —Fans
| Figaroi :.\Si ..j ■ ■■ 1 ’

“Messieurs : .. .... v .

„ , i
• “An old pupil, a too-fceblo'pupll of too School ;
of Medicine, but; faithful and grateful,... nothing .
tould affect momore than thisstep thatyou have :
taken.... It.hap, Jong been i toy, opinion; that tee
only for the future, for ofuture of pro-
press, of vigor and ofhonor forour nation; is ™

atudy andabove all, lit the study of thenatural-
sciences,physics, is
in that way teat so many vague orfalse Ideas are
to be cleared up and'rectified;' that at some .time,
to come; and now imminent, many a fattlo .or
dangerous question shall be found gradually and
insensibly diminished, and, who knows, finally

It iahot only the physical hygiene
of humanitywhich shall thus beagainer, but its

moralhygiene likewise. Towards that result we
etfil haye plenty to do. .'
" “Study,'labor, gentlemen! tabor to cure one

day our patients, body and mind. Gentlemen,

yon have excellent masters; offer your enemiesno
lever;against yourselves.” •

—Sainte-Beuve, we may remark, figures
here ina new part, as the friend and confidant of

-the Paris student.
'

Hispurism and delicacy were
so little in vogue at the time he assumed his

chair, long ago in his youth, teat his lectures
were clamored down, and his professorship at

the College de France has ever since been a silen«
one.

Tho adventure had a supplement.
; M. Sainte-Bcuve occupies, you know, a little

lonely house on the Rue Montparnasse. The
group of students who went to present him with
the thank* of tee school, ' naturally found the
Bue Screandoni in their route; and, it is there
that M- Ie Dooteur Maclielard resides, that list"
ener who hears so much, and delivers it so badly.
It was impossible to resist toe pleasures of howl-
ing a little under bis windows. Wo should have
done the 6ame at twenty.

_

However, there was a squad of sergens-de-
ville upon the scene, who collared and, it Is as-'
eurea, brutally Struck a certain number,of the

lads. These young men are in prison, and we
ask what is their crime:—at least if it is stillper-
mitted in France to bo young, and if they re-

serve for a future day the pretence of making
there a sffence of thesick-room.-

A people that is alive is. necessarily a little
noisy. The great universities of Germany and
England have all the turbulence of youth and
exuberant vitality, and nobody dreams of being
alarmed. '*

.

,r State Medical -Society. 1

“Helen,’’

[ CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S rBOCEEDISGS."] - : >

i . Haebisbubg, June 11—Dr.
Delaware county, physician in chhuM.tae.Sam-

-1 tarium at-Medla,Pa., offered the following:
..

• lKAemw, The habit of intoxication, by Alcohol
and opium.whlchprevails bo extensively among

/the people, does not seem to be materially; con*,

trolled by the system ofpledge-taking on thepart
• of the people, or ofpreventive legislation on the
i part or theirrepresentatives; ; therefore, . _■

■Resolved, That it is the pccuUar prerogative, of
phvslclans to investigate thecause of this fearful
' practice, so far as It may exist in the human con-
stitution, inprofessional usage, or common cus-

: tom, and to recommend sanitary regulattons to
theLegislaturo and the people, on the same prin-
ciple and with the some acknowledged right that
they would suggest preventives for any: other,
public scourge. .

Resolved, That a committee bd appointed by
thiisoclety to report to the next meeting, on the
medical, social and civil aspects of intoxication
by alcohol and opium, an&Our duty as phyei
mans In the premises . i^’ The resolutions were adopted,and the President
appointed' On said committee Drs. Parrish, of
Delaware county; Price', of; Chester; Wallace, of
Erie, and Atkinson, ofPhiladelphia. < -

Dr. Corson, of Montgomery, offered the fol-
lowing: '

,Resolved, That thepresent system of stimula-
tion, which sends itsvictims daily, by thousands
prematurely to the grave, and which fills our
land with drunkenness and crime, cannot much
longer maintainitself-in tho confidence and es-
teem of thomembers of a great and learned pro.
fession; a modified, improved, regenerated prac-
tice, based upon Common-sense in a moral,'

'BOuhd clinical observation, must take its place,
and thus carry , healing and blessing upon its
wings to the nations of the earth;

Drs. Wallace, of Erie; Parrish, of Delaware;
Stewart, of Erie, and others opposed the icesola:
tionon the ground that It misrepresented tho
prevalent practice of a very large proportion of
the'prbfession in thebestßtanding, and thematter
was referred to a committee consisting of Drs.
Corson, of Montgomery; Stewart, of Erie, and
Townsend, of; Chester, to report at the next meet-

J. Cnmmisky, of Philadelphlo, offered the
following: '

Whereas, It is highly important to physicians,
aswell as' totheirpatients, that drugsand medical
preparations should be pure arid reliable; and
whereas, these are frequently found adulterated
and inert; therefore be it .. ■ ~ •

Resolved, That a committee of three be ap-
pointed by thePresidontto memorialize theState
Legislature for the passage of ah act authorizing
the State Medical Society to appoint aninspector
of drugs for thoState of Pennsylvania. ,

Resolved, That tho attention of the various
county societies be invited to co-operate with
this society In promoting the above object.

The resolutions were adopted and Drs. Cum-
mlsky, Philadelphia; Nebinger, Philadelphia, and
Bolles, Philadelphia, were appointed on the com-
mittee.

Dr. Cnmmisky, of Philadelphia, also offered
the following:

Whereas, It iswell.known that the crime of
abortion is committed to a great extent in this
Commonwealth, each instance destroying a
human life, frequently impairing the healthfor
life, and often occasioning the death of the
mother, affecting seriously the mental relations
and demoralizing the people; and whereas, the
facilities for itsproduction areboldly and shame-
lessly advertised inthe public journals,unchecked
by law or a sense of decency, corrupting ,tlio;in-
noeentand inviting the commission of crime;
and whereas, there are persons in onr midst styling
themselves doctors who are believed to be exten-
sively engaged in carrying on the practice, to the
disgrace of onr honorable and conscientious pro-
fession ; therefore bo it

Resolved, That this Society deeta it incumbent
upon it, wjtbont further delay, to appeal to the
State Legislature for the passage of such a law
as will effectually suppress tho crime.

Resolved, That newspapers publishing adver-
tisements of medicines as means by which abor-
tion may be effected, should bo condemned by a
virtuous people as unfit for circulation, and
should bo restrained by law.

Resolved, That members of the profession of
medicine who may be discovered guilty of the
crime of abortion should be disabled from, ever
after practicing in this State, and from holding
membership in any society chartered by the
Commonwealth.

Resolved, That a committee be appointed by
(he President to present the matter properly at
tho next meoting of the State Legislature.

Resolved That the attention of the county so-
cieties be directed to this subject, and their early
co-operation bo _ ■After considerable discussion, eliciting many
unpleasant facts,,the matter was referred to a
committee consisting of Drs. Cnmmisky. Phila-
delphia; Nebinger, Philadelphia, and Wallace, of
Erie.

After much other business of no. general im-
portance, the Convention adjourned till nine
o’clock this morning.

A. grandevent, worthy of occupying IhoDange-
rs 0f theday. Prince AchilleMurat and,his bride,
the Princess of 'Mingrella, have received the title
of imperial highnesses, which gives thorn an ele-
vated rank atcourt and the right of precedence
in public ceremonias. Oh, revolution of 1789, it
was then this kind of thing thy heroes were pre-
paring for!

Speaking of marriage, Parisian society has

been talking about the exaggerated prudery of
Russian ladies of rank, who.are resolutely turn-
ing the cold shoulder upon a young wile, for-
merly an actreßS (Mile. Mix Bressant), lately
espoused by the Russian Prince Kotchouboy.
In passing, I may tell you that the Ozar having
given marked approval to the marriageof this
young woman, *he aristocracy have no need to
feel so much outraged. Mile. Mix Bressant is

the daughter of the great Bressant, actor at the

TheatreFranpals, who played bo many seasonsat
St. Petersburg. BreEsant, an immacqlato walking
gentleman of fifty-five, is thevery Roscius of the
bourgeoisie of Paris' when Hugo’s Bemani came
to light last year after its long inhumation, noone
but Bressant could be thoughtofan instant for the
Bon Carlos. His daughter is irreproachable; she
figured a short time as artist in a high-comedy
theatre at Paris; slightly bluestocklug, she has

written two novels, “Gabriel BiuBon” and 1 “Une
Patna",” the latter being, they say, a sort of auto-
biography. It is predicted that the new Princess
Kotchoubey will not be definitively embraced in
the society of the Russian circles until after a
journey to Russia and a presentation to the
Czar. '

A young provincial, cleric in a Paris establish-
ment, writes to his father, citizen and native of a
email town in Le Maine, that rents, living,
clothes have gone upbeyond bonnds;tha.the is the
most regular, the most economical young man
in the capital, that with his three hundred dol-
lars allowance he is reduced to misery,, and that
he shall fall ill if the paternal pocket-book .does
not come to his aid. He finishes his letter,by
eaying: “I send you the portrait of yourun-
happy boy; It has cost :me thirty cents—a day’s
bread and water!”

Xhe Cretan Insiimection.
A correspondent writing from Oariea, May

10, says:! The result of the insurgent council
held by the chiefs at Omalos is that four
members of the Committee have been sent to
Athens, and that Zlmbrakaki is to embark to-
morrow in ablockade-runner. They are to
state the opinion Of the Council to the Greek
Government, namely, that unless Greece de-
clares war against Turkey it is no use holding
out any longer, the number of volunteers and
the supply ofarms being totallyinadequate to
the requirements for a continuation Ofthe in-
surrection during the summer. Costaro (who
has thuß rnadei'publih the. insurgents’ wishes)
is said by some to have acted without the en-
tire approbation ofthe Council at Omalos; by-
others he is said, to have addressed the de-
mand with the entire consent of the Com-
mittee.-.''' ■:

It is stated that the crop of olrves on the
trees'left standing is so good this year that
the insurgents db . not think their chances , of
success equal to the deprivation of. the
profits accruing from this season’s promising
crop. ■ ' •

- ■ .
„

- The Cretan Turks from the-provinces .of
Selinos, Apokorona and Kissamos, having
been driven in by the Greeks, have - estab-
lished themselves without ceremony in the
houses of those Greeks who have gone over
to Greece from Arkretiri; it seems /a great
pity that the inhabitants should have left ,so
quiet a province, and one' under the; imme-
diate control of Canea; for, of coarse, in this
half civilized country, little respect is paid to

j: the property of their predecessors by those
j who have taken possession of the place,- and

. much wilful damage has been done to the
: olive trees.' .
: The Turks have constructed a succession
I-of block-houses over the island; those toward
; the plain of .Omalos “ are strongly built, and

capable of securely holdiag about 80 men

The father, touched; stretching one hand to the
money-drawer, looks tenderly at thO |)ortrait of
hisson. All of n sudden Ids brow darkens, his
eye grows cold, and instead of taking.the money
he takes the pen.

“Idonot believo.ih your tears,l ho notbe-
lievo in your words. All, you imagine; gentle-
men of Paris, that the provincials are so easy to

„
dupe? ■ You must know that .with ali our good
nature we' are still more knowing than you.
When a man has but thirty cents to send his
portrait to his father, he isn’t found strutting in'
the midst of flower-vases, carved columns, and
Gobelin tapestries no more modest than they
shopld be!”

—Amenities of the French Press Law
Me&trs. de Schryver and Alfred Deberlc, edi_

torsof the Courrier Francois, as well as Dnbuis.
son, theprinter, were brought uprecently before
the Beventh Correctional Chamber, charged with
provoking to commit a crime. Thetribunal con-
demned the two editors to 500 franca fino and
eight days in prison apiece, Dabuissoii; the im-
prudent printer to eight days in prison and a
penalty of300 francs.

At the same Fitting, the editor de Schryver hid
to answer for the crime of exciting to hatred and
contempt of Government, He was condemned
to fifteen days in prison and 1,000francs fine,and
the printer to, eight days and 500 francs. The
Court ordered the puuißhments to be inflicted
separately.

The spectacular theatre of thePorte BaintMar-
tin having exploded, hb yen know, Alexandre
pnma'j bus.been collecting the fragments of the

-—troupe-and is drilling them for anew comedy-
Vrhicb will soon .be played at the Ventadoar
theatre. Dumas pire is now 'eixty-eight.

;/ ,/ - ■ ■ ' '

:
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i‘ Advantage of these Bmall de-
I' tachments ofarmed anadispprsed soldicryviß
obvious,asinthe event ofa riot in a'yillagoa

can at once|be tttfewns out,(and
atotftfiS'disturbance. M V.

road making is progressing. The con-
venience ofeven apath Isgrpatiy ’appreciated
to a raggedcountry like;Crete;

The Insurgent chiefe «ja atmously waiting
the reply to. their requesfc&lbr advice from
England, forwarded by her Majesty’s Consul;

•it' IS very gratifying, unci Breaks' well for
English policy to find the Cretans criming to
England for advice as to their'future,' when
she was the.verynation. which,r afcthe com-
mencement of the outbreak, did not join in
the note addressed ;to. the* Porte, proposing
that the Ottoman .Gloverament shoula cede
Crete to Greece: although It is the opinion of
many that Turkey, would have ; shown her
wisdom in giving up the island. of her own
accord, as'the drain on,her finances for this
prolonged struggle is. something dreadful for
au impoverished nation like Turkey.

.

News has just comte by <the : - Mahmuodioh
that there has been some fighting in Selinoa
of amore serious nature than any that has
occurred lately, for in Apo-
komoa and Selihos,' whloh;has been going on
there: the last few; months, has not been
carried on in the" spirited manner of last
year.,.K!si, f m t

The Mahmoudieh, on her way here, gave
chase to the i Cretrii (blockade runner)' but
fidled to1coble within shotranges

,
’ j.

,

; MaylL^ThlStaomihg.the.Mahmoudieh
and another Turklßh 'mtm-pfiwmr bamed tim
Tzzedto were observed chasing the Cfete, but
as far : ap eould be. seen from. Canes;the latter
had again eluded her pursuers. , w \.■ ••

The following is from a private letter,dated
Crete; May 11 : ‘»Priuf : .ReptriBentaiiye3:haye
been sent to the Greek.! Parliament by the
Cretan insurgents.' \KrißterOs,. commander of
the insurgents iniApokofona, and the most
influential ofthe Cretan leaders, lias, with the

, concurrence of the Qoinnuttee assembled at
Omalos, written,a letter to ; the EnglialiCon-
sul at Khania, for transmission to the British
government, in which he prays for the inter-
vention of England.' In this letter, he says
the Cretans have lost all faith in the

_

promi-
Kusßia and Greece; and is; particularly

bitter against France, the • ‘foinenter of the
present insurrection, for not interfering
on their behalf. 1 At the instigation of the
Ercnch and Russian Consuls, a protest has
been sent -by their proteges in the Cretan
Committee to (he different ConsulsinKhania,
in which they disclaim all participation 1 in
the letter ofKosteros. Zimbrnkakis is about
;to return to Athens. The Mahmoudieh,
Turkish iron-clad, chased a blockade-runner
on the night of tho Othinßt., without success.

;Reinforcements of. • troops are constantly
arriving from Constantinople. Several Bkir-
misheshave taken place duringthe past week

jin Selinos, butnrithihg trustworthy Is known
as to the result.”

V h. POKTOP PBtLADI 1-Jlßßltnji i‘.-j

•jnw 7ti» mm
.'■gtesmerD bonrirfromflew York, with
InBtwra?r^»(S^ ,&^»i;h?n,'*tfron,l,^OTr^®rk, îiai

.

< AnnSmivMthardaiM honn fr'om Now York,' |
WBt«Snor Maprtwcnßobtnaon, 34 home from Now York.

"fe&*c&. lM ?!&s from Bangor, with lam-

Bartlett, adayi from Davor, Dd'With
'PTui?Th£ Jeffsmotion, from Baltimore. with altow

’■*’bwgoa to AY.
StoamerA G N«lt%rk. .WP<ard«

-HfahtyiAi* ;.' SKhrivor. Kobineon, Biutlniore* Aurovee,*/*#

SchrU ATylcr.Tjler. Providence, 9°
Bchr EcnrsvUlc, Bears, Boston, :
Sclir-EWPerry. ...... 5“ .ScHrSarahESoncarklah, Boston, d 0 .
Bern Oriole.Perldha. Boston, BY GJ«Mr. .
Bchr W M Wilson. Bacon, Salem,

(
do . (QW

Tng lb os Jefferson, Allen,for Baltimore, witu a row o
bargee, W PClyde & tfe.’ . •

Cbmspomienceo^^^^
jßJffresiaasaa^gg^s^&
•*sß*®aK3feWß>2SiMesj6sa
went Into theßreakwater... wind
Two barks and two brigs Pfteaod in

NE, and Etormy,' . , l.HOBr:" -

ShinLcocadla atBaltimore 10th I

“SSanmr Aleppo (Br), Harrison. cleared at Now York

f°Bte£nor America (Brem),Ernst, eloarod at New York I
York?eaterday. Bhe .was detained at Quarantine with a |
C&‘SftGeWschfc Gager, clearedat NowOr-

Boston, at Now' Orleans I
6*Steamer Tyboe, Caulklns, at Galveston 3d instant from I
NBnrk&thor.

i
MorriU,bbncOatMat«nzaB IBark AnnElhsa.betb,Norgrave, at Havana 6tn. instant

Jorcbo, from London, for thla.porL was at I
Bermuda 2d Inst putln with loss of rudder ?yd ioaky, IJlSkMarv ELibby. Libby; sailed from Matannas 4th
lnf)<ark

l
Alcx

tMcNoil.
i
Andrflwe.fromLtvorpool for, Now

Now York

3oth ML

Curtis, sailed from Trinidad 24th ML
foßrh;Marik Wheeler, Wheeler, nailed from Trinidad 3d |
11

Bri g°IUaIt’ cNoil. Small, called from Calbarien 38th

Wells,'hence.for Portland, at Holmes’
H

gchr AirußEye,Mayhow, cleared at Havana 30th ML

°sJw Harrietßaker,Webber,- sailed from Cardonas 4th
*i

Bchr
I
F Clenfuegos27th

a*Bch?John §Lee.Carr,at Calbarien26th ML-from New
Y

Scbr Beading Eallroad, No 47, hence at Norwich 9th

GAudenried,Baker, sailed from Georgetown,
DC. 10thinit for Wareham. • ' _ __ • Al .

Bchr Wind, Warwick,from Trenton, at New Haven 9lh

‘“bcM EF CabadiH .BvrMn. eMlcd from CienfuegoaBoth
UlSch°rr mial!>Bmltb. flmltMrom Mobile for this port,was

ManyEBmitb. Smith, sailed from CleMnogoa27th
ldBctaJA(?riffin, Foster, sailed from Cienfuegoa&thML

f°Bcbrtf,

Gildemleeve. hence at Holmes’ Hole 10th
inetanb Returned. BchrRingdove.

MARINE MISCELLANY. .

Bchr Mary OTerbelL from Boston for NowYorfc sank
off Point Judith, registered 180tonß, was buUt at Milton,
Del In 1850. and bailed irom Now York. Bhe lies about 4
mllesßEof Point Judith, with her malts partly out of
weterrand la alrectly In the track of vessels bound up or
down Long leland Sound. - '.

Bchr Reading. Railroad, No 77. Carroll,. front Norwich,
ran ashore oh the Gridiron, Hell Gate, on Wednesday
morning. WoMd comeoff next high water. ■

Relations wltli Turkey*
The' Moacoiv Gazette has published an

article* on the . late reforms in Turkey, to
which an official stamp has been ; .given by
itr- republication in the Jour,not, de St.
Petersburg, the organofthe Russian Foreign
Office. It begins by sharply animadverting
on the conduct ofthe Western Powers in ex-
pressing their approbationof the new reforms
to the Turkish Ministry. “Not only did M.
Bourse (the French Ambassador} and Baron
Prokesch (the Austrian Embassador) fulfil
this missiOn, which nothing can justify, and

fwhich is in contradiction “with the declara-
tions made by the Cabinet of the -■ Tuileries,
last October, but the Hon. H. G- Elliot
(the British Embassador), yielding to the
persuasions of his French colleague, also
thought proper to join in this demonstration,
and congratulate Fuad Pasha upon the ad-
ministrative measures undertaken' by the
Turkish Government* “Let us now con-
sider,” the article proceeds, “what are the
measures which the three Christian Powers
have been.bold enough to praise. To the
advice lately given in regard to the improve-
ment of the position ot the Christian subjects
of the-Sultan, the Porte has only replied by
the three following acts: It has empowered
Belgian, French, and Austrian speculators to
establish railways, and given them a sub-
stantial guarantee; it has admitted two
Christians to the Ministry, but not the Cabi-
net, and promises the establishment
of aCounGil of State in which Mussulmans
and Christians are to sit, and
whose president is to be a member ofthe
Ministry; and it has introduced the system of
vilojeta in a considerable number ofthe pro-
vinces of the emnire.” Next comes theusual
abuse of the Turkish Government in Crete,
spiced by a quotationfrom Lord Stanley,who
is reported as having said that “the Cretan
separatists will no longer allow thelnselves to
be deluded by any, concession.” The three
measures above-mentioned are then discussed
one by one. The railways are represented as
being planned, not for the good of Turkey it-
self, but for the spread of Austrian influence
in tbe country;' the admission of Christians to
the Ministry is a'“mere comedy for the beheflt
of European quidnuncs,” and the organiza-;
tion of'the vilajets, or provincial assemblies,
as only a new mode of securing the predomi-
nance ofthe Mussulmans in the local adminis-
trations. The article concludes by the follow-
ing significant passage;

' “It is impossible, to admit that the Cabinets
ofParis, Vienna 1ahd jjbndbn can have mis-
taken the real meaning of these supposed re-
forms, and still less that they are hostile to
theChristians in the Eastland'wish to in-
crease and prolong their intolerable sufferings.
This new step can therefore only be ascribed
to distfust andkystematic ill-will toward Ras-
sia. Instead of being angry at this, it gives
us pleasure. Great advantages are connected
with-amonopoly oftruth and justice. It will
soon appear that our adversaries have selected

I the wrong course. -While obstinately per-
sisting iuan antagonism which is equally
foolish and unjust, they will learn to their
own cost the error- of 1 their calculations. In
awaiting the moment .when, the inevitable
hour ofretrjbutioh shall ; come, we have no
reason to be discpiieted.at'our isolation in the
East if we continue with-a firm step in the
road on which we'have entered, and if we do
not cease to declare, ashitherto, that, unless
the principle of autonomy and non-interven-
tion is adhered to, we do not see any chance
of salvation either for tlie Christians in the
East, the power of the Sultan, or the balance
of power in Europe.” ;
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. ___

FOX DATS
City of Cork ...Liverpool..NYorkviuHalifax..May23
Cordova Loudon..Now York. May 38
Siberia. .Liverpool. .N Yorkvia Boston,,May 26
Louisiana.. Liverpool. .New York .May 27
United Kingdom.... Glasgow ..New York May 27
Columbia ..Glasgow, .ojew York . .May 29
Belgian. Liverpool. .Quebec. May 29
China. Liverpool. .'New York May 80
Atal&nta. .London. .Now York May 80

. Hermann.......Souihampton~NewYGrk,.........Jun(K2
Tariftt..............Liverp001..New ork June &
Colorado...: .Liverpool.. New York... June 2
City oi Antwerp.. ;LivbrpooL .New York. Juno 3
Wyoming.l ...Philadelphia. .Savannah June 13,
]owa....Now York;.Glasgow. ...June 13
City of Boston, .r.New York..Liverpool JiiuelS
Virginia .New York. .Liverpool. June 13
St Laurent New York..Havre June 18Hapid&n... New York.. Havana. J.June 13
WxriLeno...•....NewYork..London.. .;Junbl3
Emily B boudcr...New York..Nerv: Orleans..;...Juno 13
Gtnuania New York. .Hamburg.,

. ...Junei*
Cuba... .New v ork; .Liverpool....June 17
Tailfa.NewYork. .Liverpool....; J uno 18
Coluo bia..; New York. .Havana. Jnn© 18
louiaiana..., New York. .LiverpooL June 20
Columbia... -New York. .Glaacow.. Jano 20
luniuta .Ybiladelpkia,- .Now Orleans.- ..Juno 20

Koncer...;.v.V,'Fhiladelphia. .Wilminston. .June
Stars and Stripes...-PlUiad'n..Havana. June 3)

TKAiJJ*. -

GEO. WOKRIBON COATES.)
,

. „JAMES DAtGHEItTY, ».'mi Couxn-m.
GEO.- Hi AtLEM. '

SLATE IfIANXELS.

SODiVTE MAJWEIiS.
RANGES,, HIGHand.LOW bOWN GRATES. '

MannfWcturod and for sale by . .

W. A. ARNOLD,
1305 Chestnut Street.

. lyianwfiv ■ ■ - j-i- :

P< Dnsjkatftia ElaMic Sponge Co.,
1111 Oliestimt Street,

. PHILADELPHIA. ...

ELASTiaSPONGE,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR

CURLED HAIR
FOR ALL t ‘

Upliolstery I»xwposeis.

■ Cheaper than Feathers or Hair,
and fab sufebiob.

The Lightest, Softest and most Elaßtio and.Dfflable .
materialknown lor”-

BlsitrtSßCP, Pillows, Car, Carriage
and Chair Cusbionn. '

it Is* entirely,; perfectly clean and free
froze dust. . . ! ; • l

_ .. .

3'A'.I>OEB EOT;PACtt_AT AMf
Is always free from insect life; la perfectly jjeolthy, and

for the sick is tmequalea.. ' ' ■ . .. ■ ,

■lf soiled in’ any way, can he renovated quicker and
easier than any-otherM stress.

Special attention given to

Furnishing Churches, Halls; fee.
Railroad men are especially invited to examine the

Cushionsponge..' ; ; "v ,

Sat iffaction Guaranteed. : -

The Trade supplied, . roylo f m tu 2mss

ATEW TURKEY PRUNESLANDING AND FOR SALEjN by J. B BUBSIER fi CO.. 108 SouthDelaware avenue

v'.^’‘^*^‘‘^'.«'-> -y',-»i'<t*r^^s '*>*•''- rl ' <v-■ *‘--M‘-' s-
•"

~.

~

• >•.-• - •'.•/•• •''-. ■*<•;. *v_i’'- ,; '

REIAIR DHlflOOß*.
T T

“

: iT\f ''■-' .•'' r

i.,m. Njppiil’&ob;
LADIES:

Hew.and beautiful dctlgna in -
-

Pique Welte and Figuret, Plain and
■ Colored, : v - • • - ••-.-■-• -

Material for Garibaldis, In Puffod,
Tuoked and Revered Mtielln,

Plaid, Striped and Figured Nalnsooke,
Sets in JJnenand Lace,
Dotted Nett for Vella in Fanoy Colors,
imbroiderier, White Goods,

• Handkerchiefs, Laoea,
Scarfs, NeokTies,&o.

AJjo, a complete ueortzncotpt

HOUSE-FDRNISHING DRY GOODS.
We invite you to call andexomlne onr dock.

: '"E;::M:iJEEpiiEs kqo-'^
ixo.l Chestnut Street.
T CHAMBERS, 810 ARCH STREET. ;
"•

BARGAINSFROM ACCHOH.
LLAMA LACE POINTS.

..

IAAMA .COVERS.
%VHITE GOODS.

’ Marseilles for <Jres*es from 25conw up*

ULEertlngviholce
regular price..- ■■ ■ -.- myrg-im

SILKS!!! 8ILKB!!! BILKS!!!
: Lyoni BertBlack Bilks.

White Edge Black Bilk*, •
Gold Edge Black Buka.
Purple Edge 131 ck Hitka
Black Silka. All Prfeee.

JeBtf
he CfDtr*l Pokes' 703 Arch atreet

WHITE MARSEILLES FOR LADIES''SUITS AND
Children's Wear—B7X,' H, W and 60 cents. AU

grades at low pricet -cupwWEN gTODPART & BEO-
jell-3t ISO. t&i North Second street

NEW STYLES OF FANCY SILKS.
OHENEA SILKS.

,BTRIPE SILKS.
PLAID SILKS.PI&IN SILKB. ■Horded silks. . < ■SUPERIOR BLACK SILKa

• EVENING SILKS.',. .WEDDING BILKS.
EDWIN HALL*CO., .'

ap2Btf 38 South Braondifrggfc.

BBOCEBIBBt UQPOBB. *Q«

TO FAMILIES

Residing in the Rural Districts.
We are prepared, as heretofore, to .apply families at

their country reridenoe* with everydescription ol

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vino Streets,

ÜBBANA WINE COMPANY.
HAMMONDaI’DRT (NEW YORK) .CELEBRATED

IMPERIAL CHAMPAGNE,
A pure and delicious Wine, unsurpaired in quality and
price. Foreale by tbpAgont_

JAMES B. WEBB,
JaM &E. comer WAT NUT andEIGHTH Street*.

ipRESH PEACHES FOR PIES, IN 81b. CANS AT SO
I; cents per can. Green Com, Tomatoea, Peas. also
French Peas and Mushrooms, in store and for sale at
COUSTY’fI East End Grocery. No. 118 South Second
Street.

. ■ .

Hams, dried beef and tongues.-John
Steward’s Justly celebrated Hams and, Dried Beef,

and Beef Tongues; also the best brands of Oincuman
Hama For sale by M. F. BPILLIN, N.W. comerArch
and Eighth streets. -

OALAD OIL.“100 BASKETS OF LATOUR’S BAfJLD
O Oil of the. latest Importation. For sale by M. F.
SPILLIN, N. W. comer Arch and Eighth streets. -

mABLE CLARET.-200CASES OF SUPERIORTABBE
1 Claret, warranted to give satiafacUon. For ealo by
M. P. SPILLIN, N. W. comer Arch and Eighth streets.

DAVIS’ CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND GHJclnnatl Ham,first consignment ol the season, lustre
ccived andfor sale at COUSTY'B East End Grocery. No,
118South Second Street.. - ' 1 ■■

NEW BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTH
Bloaters, Spiced Salmon. Mess and No. 1 Mackerel

for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118South
Second Street. •. '

1868.

/CHOICE OLIVE OIL, 100doz. OESUPEIUOR QUALI
D ty of Swcot Oil of own importation. Just received
and for salo at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 11l
Booth Second street ■
TX7EBT INDIA HONEY AND "OLD FASHIONEDW SugafHoife Mclaasesby the gallon, at COUSTY’S
East End Grocery, No. 118Bouth Second Street
XIEW YORK PLUMS, PITTED CHERRIES. VIR-
PI ginla ParedPeacheobried Blackberries instoro end
for ealeat COUBTY’S EastEnd Grocery. No. U 8 South
Socond Street

REinOVAJL.
DR. P. D KiUYSER,

Havingreturned to the.city, has removed his offleo from
the cozner of Fourth and Buttonwood streets to UO7
ARCH street where be will resume the Ophthalmio prao-
tlcc only. ;. J<rflm»_

DlUlliS.

InPnlntsandVarnishes. N.-E.comer Fourth audltace
streets, ' .’ ' ‘ : ■■■■ .... nttfl-u ;

DOBERT SHOEMAKER A CO., WHOLESALE iid Druggists, N. E. comer Fourth and .Race streets, tinvitSthlatentloncfthe Tradetotheh l^gestock ol ,
Fine J3rogs>and Crhomicalß, Ewential Oili* Bpon|es»
Corkage.-- , •- ■ ' :r _ ■.

asiMssfett :
MAKER Northoastcomor ofEhnrtb ,

HoiuSdMP^SnrglcfljlMtajmente.Trußaeß/HM'aana Soft Rubber ■'S^£»UB*

Syringes,*?., all at
' ip6-tt ’ ; .83 SouthEighth street.

ITIHE VERITABLE EAU. DE COLOQNE—JT3A.N
T MARIAEARINAv—The mOBt faßcihating or all toilet
waters. infestivity or eiclcneflSt'and that, which haa given

nomeand celebrity to thia. eanitaite and-refreshingper-
fame,
, nnW.jf - v■, • ■ 1410 Uh6BtßutejTeet_

BBSSMEBII CfIHPSa<

ROBERT M. O'KKEKB,
Plain anfl OrnMnenifAjHoueeand SlgnPaJntei

.1031 WnJnut Street.. - ■• GluziDg promptly,attended to. ■ 3ms

t',r\<f»ni Kv -:8Alii =DPUK OF EVERY
J width from one‘ to six feet.wide* all .Tent

and Awning Duck*Papennafcera* Foltiiig,
JOHNW7eVERMAN & C0.yN0.102 Josea’aAlley. ~

jAires a. wniouT,tiiobntow pike, clement a. qeiboom

.

-

. ■, .■ :.'i Importersof.Epthenwore. ..

DRIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROpERW-™«

drette. OoldanUth'-BHaU. Library Et-->» -

pASNEDT’KinTj
Ircsb Canned Peacbe»; 800 eaaoa ftemjg caaos

Applfißi 200 cues freehinne APploß,taya^e^inmjl ta
Green Corn and i5w;?S.„?Si

Oncra: BmfcMM CherrlQß,ln
cane i SOO caaea. OTrup;000 ctmeß Stmv-eyrup; 61.0 canon
bemer, in ry™p; Oyetere, Lobs tore and
caties Canned Tpmatflein 600 cmw j

VeaV SSiupb. tto,

ware ftvenuo. ' r
“

CO., 108 South Delaware avenue^

FINE" DRESS SHIRTS.
and ' ■

'' GENTS’. NOVELTIES.

- YSLEeBAFHIOBOnniARK. }
GfesnsßAr/ tradpM Baa Fraadico’iS';iiiodlerately

J. W: SCOTT & CO,
'Bl4 Chestnut' Street, Philadelphia,.

- ■ .'.‘-ir.r.'.'V *■ ‘SXT- T:lifSvifVTi $

Fourdoori below CoMincntal Hotel."''mhl-fmwU

PATEMT BHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
.

Order, rot '.Bum celebratedBhlrt*‘fuptiUed prom.tlj
brief notice, .

active,
THE Btcamehlp Occan Wttvo, running on Lake

ycpln. was destroyed by flro yestetday morning.
All bands saved.;,/' .; y.j. j/f f , /

Gsir. Storeman basrcmovod Joseph 'MTHnoi-
tihreys, one of theConnell men ofRichmond, Ya.,
»nd haßrevoked theappointment ,of,H.L; Wlg-
»nd as Tax Collector.; ...

; ; ,\.T
The receipts of'csestoras from rfnnbJL.to Jgng

•C, inclusive, were asfoUows; Boston, .f29.V";'i
JSteW'York,' $2,050,068; Philadelphia, $316,070;
Baltimore, $186,692; San ;Francwco (May 1 to
May 0), $250,678; total , $3,122,744. ,

■ •
Yesterday afternoon .the. Hon. William It-

Reward, wnuam MiEvarte and Thuriov? Weed,
tiald a Visit to thetfnUedStates Circuit andi Dls-
•ltrictCourts-of Now York, and - had- a friendly

i conversation with’the Judges. "

' ' -

The case of;John H. Anderson, Collector of
the Fourth Virginia District, charged wlth do-
Yrandlng the Governtoent; was before the D. 8.
-Circuit Court at Richmond, - yesterday, Chlof
ifnstico Chase presiding. .

The :Coßadlao;G6v(Snnionti Is continuing Its
, ! military preparations. Military camps are to bo
.

< stationed at all the exposed points. Tho autborl-
‘

/ ties at Toronto have been ordered to prepare bil-
letsfor 16,000men. Tbe Royal Battalion are: to

,1 " jxj concentratedfor drill purposes.
;

”

A. C. HbtDEEDOE, formerly of Monroe county,
* JJew York, 1 and for four or fivo years pasta
i clerkin tbe Ashley House, In Bloomington, 111.,

»!
Jumped from a fourth-story window of tbe

"lotelyesterday,,and was Instantly killed. Ho is
: .Buppoeed to4 havebeen under the-effect of dc>-

r, lirlumtremcns. \■.f,- ’ The Government has received no official dr

Gentlemen’s Fnrnifihing Good®, 1..Of'uite rtyie.,lnlnii.yi!iiety««»';.;
WINCHESTER & CO.,
■'

r
, JP'OC CHESTNUT.

■, - GENTS' PATENT-SPRING AND, EOT-
timed Over Galtew, Cloth. Leather, wblto

Jht A. gjnidirowniLlnenj.Chlldren’B Cloth. anil
' - Velvet Legging.; abomado to order.

_tf&y s»wromiTS' furnishinggoods.
er.everydeicripUon, very low, 808 Chettnuß

U rtreet, comerorNinth. The beatKid Gloveo
or ladle, ana cento, ll mCHELDERFKR'B BAZAAR.
noIMH OPEN IN THE EVENING.

ICnBER.

pt •tber news opbh the subject of the allied pnr-
„ 3>obc of thoKoman government toenlistßOldlers

3n the United States. Of course If this should
f.- lwdoneinviolationof any law, the-partieaeon-

•cerned In tho proceeding fvould be liable to pro»-redition as in any similar case. ■■: 1; -

'The Paris Moniitur states, that .the; Czar .has
:made a proposal to Napoleon that Russia and
France unitein aneffort to Induce all civilized
nations to abaodbntheuseof-torpedoes; and ex-
plosive projectiles in war. • This'humane oropo-

' eltion meets with theapprobation of the Emperor
' cfFrance, who, however,- thinks It maystill be

’, • necessary to employ torpedoes for defensive pur-
poses.' vx-" ii v y-p.ii.. j

■'Fbed. Fabkis, anegro, was-shot and hilled by
•Uamea Hndsell, a planter, living on tho Pigeoa-
Toost road, near Memphis, Tenn: Farris was
•workingfor Hudsell, and went home drunk,drew
a pistofon Hudsell and fired several sbote.swear-
Jng he would kill him. Hndsell seized a shotgun
and shot thenegro, killing him instantly. No ar-
rest has been made. '/ . ■The overland coach from Austin, .Nevada, to

' "Ban'Franclsco, on the 10th Inst., was robbed with-
Jn six miles of Virginia Clty.by three men, armed
.■with ehot-guns, who secured three sliver hare,
“avorth‘B3,sB4, and a small amount of coin, be-
sides $10,900 and two gold watches, taken from:
passengers.' Nobody'was hurt), and there is no
clue to dierobbers. . ’

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
lß6a I?=« 1868®

•
• bpruoh joist. *

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK. ,
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.

1868. FW3KIDA FLoBriNo!
WALNUT FLOORINO.

FLORIDA, STEP BOARDS,
bail plank.

1868.

1868. 1868,V WALNUT BOARDS,
WALNUTPIANK.

iq/iq UNDERTAKERS* LUMBER. lQfiQ1000. UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. JLOOO.
HKD CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.
IQ/.Q- SEASONED POPLAR. IQ£RIDDQ. IOOO.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1868. . ciSarbox maker!: 1868.SPANIS^cW^TOXBOARPa
1868. 'WM&fm

CEDAR BHIKGLE&
CEDAR SHINGLES.

CYPRESSSHINGLES.
CHESTNUTPLANK jlfpBOARDS.

1868.

1868. lealoned clear pink 1868.
SPAN^»®rpi&.a

dfc CO..
,

. MOO SOUTH STREET.

PHELAN & BUCKNELL
Twenty-third and Chestnut Stu.

LARGE STOCK <ML.

CEDAR. C^f^A^telKlHNGL^
uwfamssiiM.* ■ tPBCOBAND HEMICCKJOTBT.

_BUILDINGTtJStBEHOFALL KINDS.
tnhSdm

NOTICES.

E‘STATE OP JOHN JAMES DYKe,DE<m-LET-
tcis of admlnhtratian having bsenduly firantodby

toe Register ofWills for too CUy and Countyof Phlla-
delpbtoopon toe above estate to too underriaoed.idl jeer-
ions having Claims against the same will pr«ent them,
nnd those indebted thereto make caytncntto B.W.
nr<-CAtJIXBV. Administrator. Wilmington, Delaware, ar
toMsAUtoSey. AJ«UDBM. bUHTOtf, So. 6M W«Jnut
street, Philadelphia

Ts THE ORPHANS' COURT POP. THE
_

CITY
1 nnd County of Philadelphia—Estate of RKBLCCA
PHILLIPS, deceased.—Tho Auditor appointed by too
Court to anditsettle and adjust the aocount of JOHN 8.
and ELI/, aBETH PHILLIPS, Executors of REBECCA
THILLIPS. deceased. and to report distribution of too
balance in-tbe bands of the accountant, yvtU meet.too
parties interested, for the purpose of hi* anpointment, on
\YH)NESDAY, .luiie 17th, ISCS, at. 11 o’clock, A.M-. at tho
ofilet of SIMON GRATZ, flKtoho. 603 itKeUio
toe city ol Philadelphia. Jc3-rr,f.mAtj_
tn THE ORPHANSI .COURT for the city and

issSSSisiis.swfgfifS'fg
balance in toe hands of the ocoountajit, tviU meet the par
ties Interested." for too*purpose of his apnolntmens, on
MONDAY, thcSid day of June, 1868, atiajoo cdocit, at on

ofigrilo. 271 South fifth street, in toe ci^MPhtodel-
TN THE OP.PHANB' COURT FOE THE CITY AND

MONDAY. Judo' 22,186b, af 12 o'clock, M..at omcc*

COT- BUJLItETJLN.

if* said deceased, haying been
all persons Indebted arerequested to make payment nnn
those baying claims or demands agalnst tho estatoofsaid
decedent to make knotym toe same wEhout aelavyo

EMILIE CAONONCLE, Executrix. &>! SoutH KigliUi

street; or to herAttorney, IL E. WALLACE tSBßouto
Sixth street. mylaloti

-

TnTHEDISTRICT COUETOFTHEUNITEDSTATES

lujllfFptffiNTlSg. of.pEfladelpWa,^ffthelountyof
petition, by theealdliiatrictCom"t^^v;p^g^^y^‘/

To thecrediloranf sald bankropL i ? • ■ i . ! jeo,t.6t

Faiemocnt Pabic.—The following -regulations
jnrelative to Falrmount Park have been adopted:

sEcnox i.— Penal.

'TN THE DISTRICT. COURT, OB'- TIHh- UNITES

Ef&SiCopjirtnerßi&c.^latelytradlni-aa'SOHAFK.E^^fc-
teen adjudged Bankrupts upon thqlt o«rnpetitionby tho

V.OUrt ‘ . r - WItIVOGDESi Assignee,;;;
‘‘ I: «*. !(S » ’• • * ?~'l2BSoutubixth«treet

Tothe Creditors InBankruptcy. , my29-r.3t

I
Peedrf, %oenter eatiefactien ofrecord U PPP, pijSjL
cagemade by. Davis Baraott and/Mary,
''Turner. for two hundredloundis'-lawful’ifloney J?fr‘renn

cordedin the officefor recording deeafleffmiaoeipnia. u*

Ss£SS|p|S®&si
19feet 1 inch* and in lengthlßifeet

-H
- wA <ri Venbv: Whereuponthe Courtordered that pvmoy;

';;BiiP.giFF’BOiFyiOT. Mtty 20,1868- ":-,■,-. ;■■. myifl-f.W

So (joo, upon prorateea gituato in LowerJL^^wiIS?S®lSs|fe*sia?!i :
asnsf- eeted tobennd appear at Bald Court : on Saturday, .Juna
13>1868. at lit JL.-to_.ahow/caUßp whytbo'saia'
mrtrtcnoft nhould not bo enttefied ofrecord; <

FBEDEBICK G, WOLBBHT,.'
je4,thif.4t9 Prothonotary._

Tl/TAKY N/.BOLLES TB. BOLtES, C; I\.
JyL. gept T.,.1867,-No. B7: Inpiyprco,' t -; •••,•-.. v*.

•MIL j£flSb ,N. BQLLEB, Keauondtnt:. .Tatte notice|thnt
tiie Court hftvo granted a rule to Bhow cauao why a-
divorce, a tihould. not he docrpea in

‘'fliSo l3,
-• ic4,th f 4t* • i. Attorneyfor I.ibulU,ut._

•VTEWCKGP ARABIAN DATES.-100 MAITS. KINE.
■JN ’quality, landing andfor salt*by JOS. B. BUSSIDK os
CO* 108 Bouth Delaware avenue. .

1. No person shall drive or ride in Falrmount
yark ata rate exceeding seven miles per hoar.

2. No ono shall ride or drive therein, npon any
ether part of the Park, than npon the avenues
and roads.

8. Novehicle of burden or traffic shall pass,
through tho Park.

4. No person shall enter or leave,the Park ex-:
ccpt by each gates;or avenues as may be for each
purpose arranged.

.

.
5. No coach or vehicle used for hire shall

Stand npon anypart of tho Park for the purpose
of hire. .

6. No person shall indulge in any threatening,
abusive, insulting, or indecent language in the

• t yark. '" V '■■■•" ■ ■7. No person shall engage irrjmy gambling,;
~ 'TBor commit any obsceneorlndec&atictin the

; yark. ' • '

8. No person'shall carry fire-arms, or shoot
Mrds in ;tho. Park, orwithin fifty yards thereof,
tsi throwstones or other missiles' therein.

9. No person shall disturb tho fish or water-
fowl in the pool orpond, or birds in any part of
lhe Park, or annoy, strike, injure, maim, or kill
any animal-kept oy direction of- ; the Commis-
sioners, citherrunning at largeor confined, in a
close; nor discharge any fire-works, nor affix any
WHs or notices therein. ■10. Noperson shall ent,-break, or In anywise
3djure or deface thetrees, shrubs, plants, turf, or
any of the buildings, fences, bridges, structures,
or -statuary, or foul any fountains or springs
.•within tho Park.

, , , ,

11. No pereon shall throw any dead animal pr
offensive matter or substance ot any kind into the

I
liver Schuylkill within the boundaries of Fair-
mount Park.

12. No person shall go in to bathe within tho
yark.

13. No personshall turn cattle, goatSj swine,
Worses, flogs, or other animals loose mtb the
yark. .

-

14. No person shall injure, deface, or destroy
any notices, rules, or regulations for the govern-

ment of the Park, posted or -in any other manner
/permanently fixed'by order or permission of the
/Commissioners of Fdirmount Park within the
Jimits of thesame.

Any person who shall violate any of, said rules
and regulations shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and for each and'every such offence shall pay the

r sum of five dollars, to be recovered before any
alderman of the city of Philadelphia, as debt3
®f that amount < are: recoverable, which fines
shall be paid into theCity Treasury for Park pur-
poses,

section ii.—Licenses.
1. No pereon shall expo'se any artlslo for sale

■within the Pari, without the previous license of
,lhe Park Commissioners.

2. No person shall,have any musical, theatri-
cal, or ofiier entertainment therein, nor shallany
,-military or other parade or profession,.or fu-
neral take place in or pass through the: limits of
Ihe Park, without the.license, of the Park Com-
Sniesionere. -■ ~ ,

3. No gathering or meeting of any kina, as-
sembled through advertisement, shall be permit-
led in the Park without the previous permission.

~pf the Commission.
- 4. No person shall engage in any play at base-;

tall, cricket, shinney, foot-ball, croquet, oratany
othergamo with bau and bat, hor shall any foot-
mce orhotse-rnco bepermitted within the limits
of the Park, except onsuch grounds only as shall

■lx3 specially designated for sueh purpose.
5. No person shall take ice from tne Schuylkill

■within the Park without thelicense of the said
commissionera first had; Upon, each terms us they:

'.may thinkproper.: ‘ ■‘ v 'v
G. No person shall be permitted to nse the:

shores of the river Schuylkill within the boun-
dariesof Pairnfount Parkas a landing place for
■■boats, or keep thereat boatsfor hire, nor floating

•
, boat bouses with pleasure boats for hirp,’ except
' by speclol llcense.or lcase granted by the com-
-■jnisslonersrto bepald for as the commissioners

Bbail from time to timedirect, and, only at places
c-idcsignated by and under restrictions ’ determined

: aipon by said'commissioners.... v r.
7. Noregatta 6r'boat-race byboat-clnbs,whoso

] louses are built upon any ,'part>of’the' Park
-sronnds, shall take place- within the' boundaries

. of thePark without-special; permission granted
by the Commissioners, orby-their Committee on
;Snperintendence,and,Ppllee., , V nuv*, • ■8. Every boat, ,or Ekating-club, .wnoso,house or
building is built on Park grounds, ’shall be re;

. onlred to obtain,a license or lease from the Com-
rinieslbhers bn snch’terms and under such restric-■ 'Hons ns the Commissioners shall determine.

; . " ; section ill.—Prohibitions. ~
. ;

.... 1, No gathering-or meeting for' political pur-
josesintheParkshall be permittedunder any cirr

fntoxicating liquors’shall ho allowed to
;bo sold within Bnid Park. -

~ ' ’

section iv.—Duties oj-Parle Guards Police. ■1. It shall be theduty of the Park ,Guard or po-
.lice appointed to duty in tho Park, without war-

. rant; forthwith to'ari eat any offender against the
preceding rulesand regulations, whomJhoy.may.detectin the'c’ommfssibh of r such offiineS;'andto*
take the persbfi'of pbrsonß/so arrested, forthwith
before a; magistrate having - competent jurisdlc-
tion.;,,.r , .;

2.1 t ehafi be the duty-of tho Parle Guard or,

■ police appointed to duty in the park, at tho
terminatiohbf .each, week, to make a written re-
port to the Committee on Superintendence .

and
» Police ofall infractions of these rules and regula-

tions, ihenumber of arrests made, the nature of
each offence, tho name of the magistrate before
■whom each offender, was taken, and the amount
bf fines’ imposed and paid in each case.

-*W--
iwA^

The Instruction*' loW Farit Guard are very
mlmitQ andmostfxoßHent. ; Tbey impress. upon
the Gnard lbeneaffifty of prcsm-vlng “ heathCs*
In drcM. proprtcty In speech and, demeanor, per-
fect BobkstyyabUgtog’inatiuors, and courtesy to-
wards every vlaltorof thePark,” and regard them
Ida ■“ «®dfitwlfih*,qiiWltee' :forTtf; sifisfactoryi dis-
charge of*tod 'dutlesof the'Guard," and to pre-
eorvethe reqtiired .neatqesg toe uniformls only
to be“iroriiwheji btf duty. Jlt le alaocxpccted to
render all possible aid and assistance In case .of
accidents to pedestrians, horsemen or carriages,
and particularly to protect females and fdhlldren,
against eyery kind of annoyance, rudeness, or in-

' eull fromevll-dlsposed ana disorderly persons.’ rThe remainder of the instructionsapply to their
own conduct In carrying out*and enforcing the
foregoing rules, "&c;

,-Charles Knmmex6ri»<lioli»lo« -the.Jncwcry T at
' Engel & Wolf's Farm. Upon aearcbtog the
brewery, twent/-tfcr<!<r barrels ?of whisky were

i found concealtd, Engel admitted
t belonged to Mr. Kummerer. The property seized
i israluefl flt>boiltfiftf fttouathd doljanf/ i

{•:■ Ei-kctioK nv Councils.—-Councils met la com
> yen tlon yesterday, and sleeted the fallowing offi-
cers: '

1 PoliceMamstrates-AaVdlßttUit, ThomasDaUas;
: 2d do., JosephC. TlUCrmarji edldo-vCharlM M.
' Carpenter) 4th do.y Lewis Godbou;■ Bwift; 6th do., Samuel,P, Jones) 7th do., Wm. S,
: TolflSd) sth do., Jacob; B; :>iaasey{ jnh;.-ao.,
Charles E.■ Fancheat; -18th'doly Albert: T.jEggle-
ton: Uth do., William B. Heins; l2th do;, Francis
Hood; 18thdo;, OUver H. RamsdcU; 14th do.,
Jacob Good; lSth.do,, Thomas, J. 'HolutojlOth

, do., Joseph $. Maul; 17thdo., Jesse Bonsall; 18th
do., Wm. Neill. • •; .;• « ,•< ■ ;

-

Guardian .qf+ihe^oos"--BCDj.. 8uU00k.....
; Board ofHealth—Conrad B. Grow. •

! 1829.

The Washington LnmAitv toTTKitr.—Benj.
Selscr,who said thatheresides at No. 702Fsrfish
street, and Is employed by the Washington
Library Company, was before Alderman flatter
yesterday afternoon, having been arrested on a
warrant issued , by Mayor McMichsel, on the
charge of “ selling, or exposing for sale, lottery
tickets, or devices lit the nature of lottery
tickets.”

COAX ahd««m)d>

Thomas H. Dickson, a book-keeper, testified
thaton tho preylons day a letter was received
by D.O. Wlnebrenner, nisemployep, enclosing a
certificate issued by the Washlngton Library
Company, informing the holder of It that it had
drawn a prize. It had been sent toMr. Winebron-
ntr by agentleman InOhio, witharequest to look
after the matter. Witness, accompanied by Mr.
D. C. Wlnebrenner, visited 42 South Thirdstrept,
the office of the Agent of too 'Company.: .The
door was locked,' aud it was rapped uponseveral
times, bnt no one came. Byelevating himself so
as to look over the transom-of the door,' witness
was enabled to see the defendant,', and called to
him to open the door, which he did. Mr. Peters,
whoso; name appears upon the certificate,
was 1 then asked for. - Selscr replied that
he. was not In, bnt that' any ques-
tions relating to the Washington Library
Company would bo answered by himself. The
certificate was then shown, and he said that' the
prize was a lot In Newport, California, some-
where between Sacramento and SanFranciseo,
25 by 100feet, and that by sending ten dollars to !
Mr. Kced, In New York,'the deed for tbo-Cali- ,
fornia lot would besent on. ’ ThO'Witness. Selser,
said he was employed by, the3 Washington Li-
brary Company to Bend out pictures. '

/

D. ■C. Wlnebrenner,; whof accompanied. Mr.
Dickson, testified 'to the same effect as ho did, .
and H. L. Relnhold, salesman at No. 28 North
Third street, testified that hehad called several •
timesat No. 42 South -Third street, witb;certlfi- j
cates which had been' sent bycustomers of their ;
house to be looked-alter. He had always fonnd j
Selser there, and photographs and pictures were.
supplied where toe certificates calledfor them. •
When a prize had been drawn It was stated that :
a lot of ground in California was the prize, and
that a deed would be furnished as soon as ten
dollars were sent to Mr.. Reed; InNew York.

Special officer Jas. M. Roberts, testified to tho
arrest of Selscr, who told him that he was a clerk
of the Washington Library Company,- at a salary
of twentv-fivo dollars a week; he admitted he had
never seen the reported agent, Peters, and that;
for all he knew <he was a myth. The book and
certificates found in the room'were taken posses-
sion of by Officer Roberts.'

Sir. Murphy,who represented the complainant,-
osktd a binding over.’ Ho thoughtno set ofmen

• should be allowed to detraud by means of false
pretences, as was being done by the Washington
Library Company. •

'

The Alderman was of the opinion that the
charge had not been sustained; that no sale, nor
exposure for sale of tickets liad been shown, and
no one bad come forward, tocpmplain of being
defrauded. • Selser was discharged. ’ - ‘

The WhiskyTax—What aGkani> Jof.vSaxs. ;

—The Grand Jury of the United States District ;

Court dosed their labors yesterday, and. mode a {
presentment to the Court, In which they say
toat “theyare painfully surprised at 'the ‘huge j
numberand extent of toe illicit liquor - distillery
cases brought,before them,' including the names
of men who beretofore'stpod high In this Chris- ]
tlan community, ever' prdihihe’nt-ih'works of be-
nevolence, drawing with them poor carters “and !

draymen as alders and abettors In this iniquitous l
traffic of rcmbvlngwhisky -to places other than
to UnitedStates bonded warehouses, allfor filthy:;
lucre, thus defrauding the Government, and bur-
dening their fellow-citizens with an undue por-
lion of national taxation. !

“Onr conviction Is that it is the excessive high*
rate oftaxation that is the temptation. Twodol- j
lars per gallon, where this business iscarried on *
to toe extent" of some disclosures made, parties
making four hundred and five hundred dollars j
per day, using lead pipe a distance of three hun-
dred orfour hundred teotnnderground,to convey ■whisky from their distilleries to their rectifying
shops, trickling along night andday, where. ~no :

Unman eye can see it, thus obviating removal,for-
it seems presupposed that when whisky once;
gets to the rectifying, establishment it 6 taken*
tor granted the duty lspaid.

“we are hereby reminded of that benign sup-
plication, ‘lead us not into temptation, but de-
liver us from evil,’ and this, we tolDk, should ad-,
monish Congress to consider whether a much;
lower rate of tax would not produce more rcve-*
nue, and do away with the system of espionage,
detectives and spies now employed by the Gov ‘
einmoni, and help to bring about a higher and;
more moral standard ofsociety.

“The high tax does not diminish the consump-
tion' lri drinking. This fraudulent distillation;
does not. cheapen It to consunfers for drinking*
purposes, neither in the alcoholic form for the;
arts or artisans, for medicinal purposes, com-:
pounds, tinctures, lotions,, «fcc,; neither for cos-'
meties and the various preparations of cologne;
water, the importation of which, from the high*
price of alcohol, is vastly Increased. These uses;
last enumerated . probably consume as much!
whlbky os is dhrnk. The money, it Is believed,!
made by this fraudulent distillation goes into the*
pockets of these traffickers instead of the hands:
of the Government.

„
„ 1“Thos. P. Knox, Foreman. :

“Attest—J. L. Rightsiveb, Secretary.” '
Upon the presentment having been read,:

Judge Cadwalader, in a few complimentary re-
marks, discharged the Grand Jury.

The “Old Man’s Home.”—The fourth anni-
versary - of,, the. “Old Man’s Ho,me,” • at
Thirtyuiinth street and Powellton avenue, was
to have taken place yesterday afternoon; but was
postponed for one week on account of the rain.
From the annual report of the Managers we find
that the balance in the treasury bn: January 1,:
1867;wd5'52,030. Frond that period: to January;
1,1868,@9,347, were received; @10,189 .10 were ex-;
pended for the purposes of the . Home.- There:
have been during the year two deaths and three,,
admissions. .' :-, / ..... rl Ji

The managers state that a debt of,sl3,ooo,with*,
which theybegan the .year, has been reduced to
@5,500. That theannual subscriptions, are not,;
by any-means, sufficient tp cover the current ex-;
penEes, and it is, of. cohrse, important that .tlie
income should be increased by subscript! ons, ra-:
tberthanby occasional donations. ’ . V- !

The conditions of admission are that .the ap-;
plicant shall not be less than seventy' years of
age, unmarried, with ho near relatives who are
competent to maintain him. l’Uo admission fee,
is@lso. -,f . - -U, : ■'v During the year, there were two deaths and;
three admissions; , : •

,
,

„ ~

The’ Managers' are—Mrs. J. 8. Henry, Mrs. lw
Vanx, Mrs; P. A. Atwood, Mrs. F. W. Qrayson.'i
MUsM. H. Boyles, Mrs. E.' C. Prosser. Mrs. H,;
D. Steever, Mrs. John,Sibley, Mlss T,B. Henry,
Mrs. Jv K* Latimer, Mrs. JVC. -Miller,Hrfl. k. B.
KiDsaland, Mrs. JudgeAllison, Mrs. B.K.Haddjv
Mrs. B. Mrs.- Q; F. Keen, Mrs. S. Key-
ser and Mfsi DiLandis;

Street Ci.E.viHNG CouTiiAins;—Tho contracts
for cleansing the streets in’ that portion of ; the
city lying north of Market streets wero opened
on-Wednesday by the Mayor, in the prcsoucoof
the Committee on Btreet Cleansing. Tho com-
mitteerecommended to Councils : the division o;
this section into-three districts and their propo-
sition was adopted. ; ’ „ ■The contracts were awarded as follows:

_
;

First District—Northbf Marketstreet andEast
of S’xth street, to Charles H; Crawford, for @35,»
OGO perannum. v

Secbnd IJ!stricl—T?iom Blx(h:e,trcot to 'Broad
street, to Edward 8. McGlue, for @28,500 per

Third Disirlet —Fromßroad street-- to the
BchuylkiU river, to Alexander Reed, for @10,900

total' amount, is @80,400, ’ against
heretofore paid. ’ j

•
; Seizure oe Whisev.—Early yesterday morr
ning,; Special Revenue Agent James‘Jr; Brooks
seized the brewery of Charles Engel, formerly of
the firm' of Engel & Wolf, and the distillery of
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FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHIIiAPBIiPHIAJ, r ,

Not, 435 and 437 Chwtnu! BtMrt.
S 1 Aflsetsbn Janaary. iii 180%...• '■

. Ctrl 5?

. .....................,...U&i.Md to
UHBETTLED CLAXMB. IHCOMXFOB LM"

,*33,683 83. ~
_
; BaKUM. ;

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
* &ff,OOO9OOO>. ;

JPerpetnal.iuiOlTamppray PoUclM o*liberal Ternul
DIBECTOSB.’■ -

Chat, N. Baneker, Gro.Falefc

KU&iuGeo.W. Richard*, :/.■ Thomaa Spark*,
I"”" r-M, i s^Si^raS^BwdffedtV „ ,Exceptat Lexington, Kentadcy. tbla Ooxnpsny O&s oo

Ajcenrter WestofPfttrtmrghe • *.■■■*>•> >< <■ « fell

T\ELAWABE MUTUALSAFETY INBDBANCECOM.X»ic»sy£i Inoorporte<l bT thoLetWitnroot TeansjWyiraftTiSa,... .....

Office, B. 15..eomer THUUD .ena WALNUT Streets*
MAEINE**uS^ubances

On the worU
Onkooas byriver* canal, lake and land carriaie to all

OnmerehendUe generally.:. J £■:, •. , >pttßtore«,DwelUn*«,OA. . -

. r ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
. • -November L1867.
ASOOAOOOnIted State* FlvePer CentLoan,

_
‘ ;N.

. - - 10-We•301,00000

(0,000 CnitedState* 78-10Per.Cent.ioan, . •

■OO,OOO fctste ofPennsylvania SixPerCent, '■

i imioo C^^PfiiMeip'hii’Blx'Fer'<jenti‘
. Jtoan (exemptfrom tax)...........,r ,125,®! 00■ 50,000BtateofNewJeneySix Per Cent • ••• ■■ L0an...,.-....-..... 11,000 0

«u»0 Femuvlvtmle EaUroafl First Mart- '
. gageBlx Per Cent.80nd*.......... i 18,800 0

KOOti Fenn*yivanlaßaUroad Second Mort- •
_gai!eSixPercent 80nc1a..........; 8&37I 0

’ *5,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Six ~

>. ■" '.PeraCent -Bond* l.tPanttd.: 88.
guarantee). ........................ 10,000 00

■XOOO'Btate of TenneaaeeFive Per Cent. _

. ;• 18|vOQ
T.OOO States of. TesaiewßO'Six Per Cent • sLoan. , *B7OOO

I*ooo aoo shares stock, Germantown Gas
Company* Principal and intereit

1 guaranteed,by tbe .City of Pblia- ’
< nclphia , I*ooo 00

7,600 ISO eharea etock Penneylyania Kail..road.-Company 7,800 uo
! tOOOlOoehareeatoek-NorthPonn*ylvanla ’

Railroad C0mpany.................. 8,00000
30,000 80 share* etock Philadelphia and

Southern Mall Steamßhip Co 15,000 00

******lo
Hea1Eetace....;....88,000.00

, >. Bill* • Receivable lor. Insurance* .. •
_

- made. ..:......-.........;.-.. ... 118,125«7
Balance* doe at Axenclee—Pre-

• mhiTa. 'on Marine•. Policies—Ac-
crued Interest, and -.other debt*
due theCompany...... ............

Stock;and Scrip of mndry loan-!
v - ranee ' aud_ other

.
Companie*. ; ....

„, 85,07800.; E»tknsted value;r...,: 8,017 00
Uaihin 8ank?.......1...............8103,017 10 .

-

CmU ■ Drawer,....;.,.;..

■1.607,605 11DIRECTOBS: • • * ■rbomuC.Hand. JamesCt-Hand,■ SamuelE. Stoke*,
eamnnft A. Bonder. .., Jame*Traqnate. - ,
■Toreph tt Seal,- William C.LadwU.
Theophiln* Paulding,. . JacqbFVJonra, •.■ »
Hugb'Craig. James B. McFarland.
Edward Darlington, • JojhuaßEjre,. • . . ..

John K. Penrose. JohnD. Taylor, , ‘
H. Jonee Brooke, • SpencerMellfMiet;
Henry Sloan. Henry C.Uallett, Jr„
Georce G. Leiper, GeorgoW.j Ilomadoii,
William G. Boulton, .

Jobnß. Bemplo, Pittsburgh.
EdwardEafonreade. ■ ■ D.TiMorgan,' ■•-

!

i , . JOHN C.DAVIB. Vice President.
HENBYEYEBUBN. Secretary. ?7 _

HENBY BAEE. Assistant Secretary.. doStoocn .

■ i-ara , exkel association' oframAraa,
HHS pbla. Incorporated March 27, 1830. Office,

» SU"A- »«• MN- Filth atroot.. Injure Bulldiiitt,
raflh Houaehold Furniture and Merchandiae/33KHfiBg2 generally, from Loaa by Fire (inthe City OiaJfliafflPl Philadelphia only.) I

StatementoftheAaaet* of the Aaaociatlon
January lat, 1868, publiahed IncpmpUanw with the pro-
vhrfonapf an ArtoTAaaembiy ofAjprU 6th. 1842,
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City ■ ■oi Philadelphia only. ......81,(nM6* H
around Kent!.... JB.BI4SSReal Eetate-i.....;...- 61.7 M 67
Furniture and Flat urea of Office. 4.490 M
C. 8.5:20Registered Bonds... ... 45,000 00
Jaahonhand.... ....

81,878 11

T0ta1....-......... $1,238.08* M
TRUSTEES. .

.

William H. Hamilton, Samuel Sparhawk,
Peter A.Keyser, Charlea P. Bower,
JolinC'arrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
Georeel. Young. Robert Shoemaker,

R. Lyndaß, Peter Ambnutor,
Levi P. Coats, M.H. DicUnaon.

Peter Williamson;
WM. H. HAMlLTONiPresident.
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President,

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

OTHECOONTY FIRE INBCBANCE COMPANY.—OF-
L flee. No. 110Booth Fonrth Btreet below Chestnut. „ •,
‘"The Fire Insurance Company of the County or Fluift j

*elphla, M Incorporated bytAeXekißlatnre of Perm*ylya
jla in 1839,for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,,
•scliuively. PERPETUAL. „

' '
Thin old andreliable institntion,with ample capita (and

contingent fund carefully Invested, continue* to Imrare
juildlngs, furniture; merchandise, Sc., either permanenUT
ir forallmlted time, against loss or damage by flraat tbt
oweetrates consistent with the absolute safoty ol Its cos
°L<»*es adjusted and paid possible despatch.

Chas.J. Butter. '

Henry Budd, i James N.Stone,
John HomT Edwin I* ftoaMrt,. .
Joseph Moore,i Eobart-V.Maasoy, Jn.
GeorgeNecke. Rresidcnt.1 'j HENRY BUDD, Vice-President.
BmMAxns F. HotoKur.Secretary and Treasurer,

•ANY OFTTNITED FIREMEN’B insurance COlU PHILADELPHIA. . -

Tills Company takes risks at the lowestrates consistent
vith safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITX OF PHILADEL-
FulA<

OFFICE-No. 723 .Arch Street,: Fourth National Hank
rfollding. DIRECTORS:

ThomasJ. Martin. . Albert C.lUiberts.
JobnHlrsfc- :> r, ; ■ CharlesH-Smith,
Wm. A. Itolln. Albertus Xing.
Jamds'Mongan. ■ 1 HenryBnmm.
William Glenn. James Wood,
James Jenner. JohnBhaUcross,
Alexander T. Dickson, J.HcnnrAskln.
Robert B. Panels.

,
. Hugh Mulligan,

•v , ~~Philip Fltspatrick. _ ■ - -
: CONEAD B. ANDRESS, President

Wm. A.Eonnt.Trees.- •>- -■ W«. H. Faok». 86o*y.

PHGSNIX INSURANCE. BOHPAB
OF PHILADELPHIA, .r*- : -

INCORPORATEDIBO4—CHARTEB PEBPETDAL. ,

No. 224 WALNUTstreet. Opposite theßxchange.
ThLi Company lnmreflfrom toue«or damage by

on Überalterm*, oio bhildlngSt l mmehnndtoe.'foniitJJJ'
for limited period «A penn*MnUx ©a

depositorpremium. .

" r
The Company ha* been In active operation formore

than sixty yearn, during which all lotflec have been
adjustel and^ridj^^

tL
h
B. tiSonv!*' !

WuSmn afGrant •
BobertW. Learning. EdSnOTaCastfilon.
D, Clark Wharton, -: 1 > SamuelWilcox,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr, • - LouliCp. Norris-

“ ;jOHN H.WUCHBREB.President, ,
Samng.WiEpt>x. Secretary. ... rfr

suranceagainst Loss or Damage byfltte on Publio or,Prlg
vate Balldtnga,:Fiimiture,-Stocks, Goods and Merchan-
dise, onfavorable * ' i

Wmi McDaniel, EdwardP. Moyer,
Israel Petoreon. Frederick Ladner.
JobnF. Beleterung, : Adam *- Glass,
Henry Troemner, HcnryDelany,
Jacob Scbandein . &?kps‘ui j{tvLiFrederick Doll, ChristianD. Frick.
SamnolMiller, _

GeorgeE. Fort,
WilUamDe Gardner; v

. WILLIAM MoDANIEI*.President.• ISKAEL PETEBSONjVIce-Presldent
' Pun.ir E. Cqucmab. Secretary and Treasurer

INSTRUCTION.
. HOBBEMANBHIP—AT, THE PHMBmntotk PHIA BIDING BOHOOLI Fonrthrstreeti above

SCTX vine, will be found every facility for
aknowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish.,
ment, ThS Sehoolls pleasantly ventilated and warmed,
the horses safe and weUtrainea. 1AnAftemoon Classfor Young Ladles. ‘ !

Baddle Horses trained In the oestmanner.
SaddleHorses, Horses andVehiclestotaf. .

AlsOv Carriages to Parties, Weddings, ono ,

‘‘‘jS’tf THOMAS CBAIGE A SON,

• giriD*.fpUdMtrfptloniof*llth3 propwtytoj>e,Mla(»
. the>pliOWXN&XUSBoAy.«n3».lJitof Keil EdWt■ M

HfTOiii*B»jjM *n *lit> f»4vBrii*»d In th« totCiifrMi*
: pewßpKwr*: Kobth .Alcroom.PaiavLraqES. Lwm,

iaainKis, Ao«,'EvKmNO-BrLxjma,-.
, Eyrxpta Itaxetu.nu GimnnDkkociut, «o. • ■ ■,^,.-, iy■ ' far rmpitaro B«1M *s the 1 Auction Store EVJISS

. THUEtBDAY. .T, ti >■-•.. ,■;. ,

VT o»loj»treald<mcw receive especialattention. .

-STOCKS, IiOANS, «bc.
. . ' ©fT TUESDAY, JUNE 16,
, At 13 o'clock noon*at the FmlndclphlaExch&ngd,

37 feharea American Ufo lm. and Truit Co,'
• ,81 shares •

12 shares BOmhern Transportation Co.
. W aharea Central ,Tran*portation 00,

80 shot esßmpfrcr Transportation Co: : A .
13 Shines Northern Liberties Q*s Co* ; <
23 fhKrei Fourth National Babt.'

SSt'OOOeimantowa (Pomlb «nd£ightb>K^r,.7lper ct
a 10U0Northwestern Coal »nd Jion Co, .

,

•

«WOOS*lftnt CoaiCo,7i?«rcent;-'

■ I';HEAL ESTATE SALE. JUNE 18. - r l .
. Orphans* Court. Bale~Eit&t6,of JobnF. Deal, dec*<L-~,
VALUABLE PKOPEUTY, known asthd-* kAt»b'»rn Piper
Mitor” 24#Acres, r-Dwelilngf .Ten»nt Houfea, Machinery*fic.HVranaliO Township, Chefetet near Avon-
dale StaUomonthe baltimoro Central Kailroad. • •;

Orphans*Court Of Franc!* Qulntu' dec’dj-
TBREKSTOKY.! BRICK DVVELUND. Np. ;«13 Button’
wood st*With a Threoatory Brick Dwelling in tho roar
01 b5p&Mr*tSttft^ Wm 4 Flerminf.dcc’A—-
THßEE STOBVfiKiCK DWELLING* No. 3313 Shamo*

THKB.E-ffrOKYBKICKDWELUNO. No. 3321 Hamilton
ifcvwitlrn'Stone Bufldingin the Tearoaa 20 feetwldd

of ArnHifg aao>aj-2XBTOKY
BRICK DWELLING,'Nv. 928:Nortli Fourth eUabord

FARM;:Bf': ACRES; North Tin,land,
Millville Township. Cmnhorland county. New Jorsoy.

1201,1208, 1203and 1207Vfne«t.,'nndNoa,892,'804,308,30»,
MOandBl2 North.lwelith. at;, anti Eve; dwellings tnUte

.STORES, Nos.
86end88(strawberryat.. atKWejCheBtnnt/\_ -
...BameEHate—T\VO-STORYFRAMB DVVKLtJNG,No,

amChestnutat, West Philadelphia.27th. Ward. : .
- ■ lAecutora’jand. .Trustees*..Peremptory; Bate~Lat«the
KKtntr* ot Mrs. Mary Penn Gauk ell. dee'd. - ELEGANT.
COUNTRY SKAT, MANSION and FARM, 78>aACttE3,
known aatho ! 7Penn OoUa«ei“MiU.Creek Toad. Bower
Merlon'Township,* - Montgomery eonnty;:Fa.,- 7 ’miles
from Marketstreet brldg&afcdXmllefrom WynneWood
Station,PeimayivaniaKauroad, ofamlloofLancaater
‘"viStY :DESIRABLE CeTOTRY.RESrDENCE'ahd
about 11 ACRES, knownna. rTEvorgroen.MneffirlFlsher’s
Lane Station, fronting on the North Pennsylvania itall-
loacs, Knecomb andFifibete.* abundance of fruit, Shade
“vAnolSe STAiro-^MbDERN: jrHBER-
STORY BRICK STORE and RESIDENCE, with Slde
Yard, No. 2021- North* Second st, between ■ Norrisand
Diamond, withFrame Stable in the roar on Philip at.. -

Executors’ Sal'e-Katatt of Uriah limit, decM.—tlAND.
SOME MODERN !OC ItSTORY BIUCK RaSlDENCB-
with Bede Yard. No. 531 York avenue, between Button-
-wood and ..Ureen ate.. opposite. a- Public -Batlare—3lfeet
front, 142 feet deep to China at. ■■

Peremptory Sale—Business 8ta.M.—LARGE and VA-
LUABLK FIVE-STORY BRICK HOTEL, known, aa
the “Chestnut Street Ilouaed' S E. corner of Chestnut
tfnd Beach ate., noar. the Bridao-60 foot front.

BanieAcciiUnt—'llVOSToltY BRICK STORE, Beach
at end Scnneffe court in theroar of the above,

- Same Accounted TWo-STORY BRICKDWELLINGS,
. Not. 2213,2816; 3317,2319;2321 and. 2333 SennofTacourt, In

the rear of the above.
Same Account—'THßEE STORY BRICK STORE and

DWELLING, No. 2313 Sar.aomat ,
_.game Account-8 THREE STORY BRICK DWELL-

ING9.Noa2399and2BIIBanaomst . -
„•“atraelAccouht-2THREE-STORYBRICK DWELL,

i IN6S,OOpe Bt.lntherearof the above.:, , m--,.
' HANDSOME COUNTRi .-PLACE,* 20 'ACRES, Edge-

. montroad. Cheater. Delaware county. Pa,, 1 mite from
| tbd Railroad Depot >t Cheater. Residence of R. N,

COUNTRY RESIDENCE, with
StAile and C6ach House» McKean . avenue, near Maui
helm et, oermantowb. Houbo has'all the modern conye-
nhnc*B, beautifullylaid out and planted with

"SThrS-wffiLCWMBERLANbi;i»
N0.,805 ifarshall Bt.north' of Brawn,'.,/.’

VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT. 7 ACRE?.
- known na "Ashwood HHl,’*-Lancaster turnpike; near the
4 mile stone, intoraection of 68tli at. about 10 minutes.’

, walk of termination of HealonvilleStation; on tbe Penn-
l‘}Trv°T?f?As? Ir r ‘°roTTNTRY! BEA*l’ -aha fttANSIONt- 23
acres, known as. .‘tEdpmvood,’’.GillpU roi\d. Mau;goineiy
county. Pa., near Henderson Station; ontho Chester Vhl-
-1 fronting onTYßsahickohiivenuo,
School;atreet, Chelten avonue,-Coulter, Penn,.Queen,
Unnaherry, Wnyne, Pulaski MorrteAndLaUrenß streets,
property of Ann coultfr. See plaJia.-_

Ta^ : 14•v MOpiltN THREE STORY BltfCKDWEfiLINGy No.
1635Yine st, with 2 Brick-Dwellings in the
"two-story Brick store’ and dwelling,t iro.
1149 woith Frontat.. belowGhard.avenue/ ....
a THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 906 and

9CBSouth Twelfth st; ■ ■ iPeremptory Sale—ToCloso A Partnership Acconnt-3
NEW BICIDERN THREE-STORY BIUCK DWELL-
INGS, Twenty-firstat. north otjKttxwator. ,'. ■BRICK DWELLING, No. 439 Lora
b THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. tti Nortli

X RENTS. cach 8100 a
y

LARGE and VALUABLE BUILDING LOT. west aide
cfThird et, north of Rocd. ,f ’ -

• PUBLIC sale.
. ~ForAccountuf City of Philadelphia. i

To Buildera and Othcrs.-
- .. _. tJTaNBRAU,ROADSLFKPER3._- ,

ON SATURDAY MORNING. - -

•June 13, atII o'clock. at the oornorof Broad and OUvo,
between Market and Chestnut streets, will-be sold at
publicsale. in lotatoault purchasers.about 10.000 feet
Stone Sleepers, formorly ueed ■ hy the railroad running
eouth from olive Btreec Termt_ curb. To he removed
within fifteen days By order of Chief .Comiulsaioner.of;
Highways and Chlof Engineer and Sarvoyor;

Sole N.W. comer Marahall etroct and Girard Avenue.
SURPLUS lUBNITURE, TTNE OARPETB,.,. in.
' *• ON SATURDAYfMORNING.
June 13th. etlO-o’clock, at the N.W. cornerof, Marshall

street and Girard avenue, hy catalogue, walnut:parlor
and dining room.furaiture;! cottage,ohambor.turnitqre,
Unolinisßelscarpets, tfc,

, .
. v.May be examined on the morning of sale, at 0 o'clock.

7 Sale No. 108North Nineteenth street
„

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MIRRORS. BRUSSELS
CARPETS, Ac. ; _

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Junel7. atlOo’clock, at No. 108 Noith Nineteenth at,

hy catalogue, rhe entire Household Furniture InoUding—-
superior Walnut Parlor Furniture, Oak Diningroom
Furniture, superior Walnut Chamber Furniture, flue

-Mat*esses, fine Brussels and other Carpets, French Plate
Mlrror.Lace Curtains, Ac. Also, the Kitchen Furniture,
Refrigerator, Ac. ,

, ,May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning ofeala.
SALE OF SADDLERY AND HARDWARE.
.., .ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. ......

June 17, at the auction store, at 'lO o clock, comprising
Trees, Covered Mount(og, Bits,: Yltlings, Trtannings.

previous topale in.thethird
story. ■ .

Sale No. 1814 Arch streot. ,

SUPERIOR F’LRNITURE, MANTEoAND PIER ;
MIRRORS. VELVET, uARPETS. flc. . •

ON MONDAY MORNING.
”

, .Jnne23.at 10 o’clock, at,No. 1814 Arch streah by cata-
Ke, Rcsdwood Parlor Furniture. Walnut Dlnlng-oom,

■ary and; Chamber Furniture, lanie Mantel and Pier
Glosses, Piano, Volvot and Bmisels Carpela Curtains Ac.

Maybo examined ontho morning ofsale ate o'clock.

M-dKTIN BROTHERS. AUOTCpNEERS, ■ ’j ,IVL (Lately Salesmenfor,M, Thomas A Sons),
No. 529 CHESTNUT streetrear entrancefrom Mlnor.

CARD.—Wodesire to dnhehneo to tho public .that we
have leased tho lai geand elegant, five story building, No.
629Chestnut street, (formerly occupiedaa Korr’a Chlua
llalh)where we are now prepared to- attend to the Auo-
tionhußinessIn all Its brunches. Our facilities for the
exhibition and sale of goods of, oyerycheraotor are un-,
equalled 1by that of any nouse in the city,and'wear© con-,
fidentof giving entiresatiifaction toall partica cntrustlng
business to our caro. MARIIN,

June 15t,',1868.’ . • . ROBERT-T.MARTIN.' ;

. - Bald alNo. E® ChestnutBtrcot -
"

'

'

BEADING, *
N iIONDAY MORNING. *

Jone IS, at 10 o!dock,atthe auction c&taloyue,
an excellent assortment of Household Furniture, iucludN
log—Suit Handsome WalrihfcVnd Piaßh>T&rlbr Furniture,'
Greenßeps Library. Suit, elegant Rosewood sovon octavo
Mono Fortes ’ Mahogany , Plan'', French Plate Mirrors,

. superior Bookcases. .Office Furnlturq.a superior Sewing
Macbines.made by Stager ;’ Handsome Wfduut Chamber:
Furniture, fine Spring, and Hata Matressm,.Feather Beds;
and Bedding, fine Erussels, Imperial and ether Carpets..
White .and Check.Mattings,,new; Oil. Cloths, superior;
Refrigerators, Gold Watches. Ao." r I. I ,'
.Alßo.4auporiqrPouble Guria . ’ ’

rpHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S..-
-1 comer of SIXTHandRACE streets.

_

;■ Money aSvanoed on Merchandise generally—Watches. ■Jewelry,,Diamonds,, Gold-.and Silver Plate.-and ,on all
articles ofyalue; for toy lengttaof Hme Mresd eta _ _ ;WATCHES.aNd JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE,

Fine Gold Hunting Cose, Double Bottom and Open Foee;
English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watchoa.fSmiM Hunting Caseand Open Faco Hotline Watches;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches rEIno SilverHunt;
tag Cose and Open Face English, Amencan autl awlii
PatentLever and Lontae WatchesjDoimia Case Enfdhih
Quartler and other Watches: Ladles Fancy warcpesi.
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rtags; EaxEtaf': Br?,?S
Ac.; Fine Gold Chains,_MedMltons, Bracelets. Boot,
Ptas; Breastpins; Finger Rtags Pencil Cases and Jewelry^
‘O

FOB
! Sa.LE-A lirgofand valuahli Fireproof Chest.

Fifth andChestnut
,btreehr*•. -. ■' .

- • •' • ••

G D. M- TO■ MoOLELI,AND A.UO.. AUCTIONEERS,. .

• Bouun Mg-MARRET street r ;
SALE OE 1800 CASES BOOTS, B HOES,. BROGANS.

BALMORALS.Ac.
, , ON-MONDAY MORNING. . ~ _

_

Jime 'IB/at 10 o'clock; we wiU sell by Vatalogne, for
cash; a large arid' desirable assortment of Boots. Shoes,

kndChfldren’s cltvmade goods.

rxAVIB A ItARVEVj AUOTIONEERS.D Late with MiThomas A Sons.
Store No.! 42V WALNUT Street.

• (Rear Entrance on Library street)

TL. ASHBRIDGEIhCO.. AUCTIONEERS.
.

M .05'MABKET street, above Fifth.

CBOBS CBE3SR LeHIG# COAL.
PLAIBTED A MotWI&IN,;No. 803 S CHESTNUT fctrcec, West miMelphla,

.

SoleRetail Agents/or Coxo Brothers A.Oa.'a celebrated
eras WeekLe&bffi CoaLfrom theßnek MoratsJta Veto.

This Coat isparticnlartr adapted for making Steam, for
Sugarand Malt Houses, Breweries, Ac. It Is also unsur-
passed as a Family UoaL Orders leftat the office of the
Miners, No. 8UWALNUTBtreet (Ist floor), wtU receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
mapufeettirCTansmg* regularquantftr. - v my 18lml

REUBEN HAAS.. A. O. FETTER.

HomFyLkijLLCOALS, from thubmtlilnes,for FamUy,
factory. and Steam Purposes. apl«ly

UNDERSIGNED INVITE ..ATTENTION. TO
Spring

r ishmftain, Lehigh; and -Locust Mountain Coal
which, with the preparation gtren by us, wathink cannot
beo IS asgventhunwe. "".f bUIeSABHEAFP, .

lalMf Arch streetwharf^ohnTtMlb__

-IHSOBUOEi

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPIOT.

' ' ; ''k'E -

’

PLISYEREEMM, President.
LOBIIWIJASfDBEWS, : } Vlre-Prc«l'lj.
JNO. A. BIBDEfBEBGH,) W,ee

IIESRY C. FREESUIT, Hwrctary. .

Cash . Assets'.. • ....$1,200,000.
OKCASIZKD. JUNE,IBM.

. *r.T, POLICIES NON-FORFEITAHLE;
PREMIUMS BAYABLE IN CASH.

LOSSES PAID IN CASH.
_ItßetclveaNo Notea and Gives Sons. ■■

B y the •pro-.-iaions of its charter the entire surplus
belongs to policyboldeW and -most bdpaid.:tothenrin
dividends or reserved for their greater security. Dm*
deeds are madeon the contribution plan, and paid annu-
ally. commencing two years from the date of the policy.
It has already made two dividends amounting .Aa
slo2;Qdi), anamount never beforeexhaled duringthe first
three years of any company. ;

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NOPOLICY FEB
REQ UIRED. FEUALERISKS TAKEN AT
THE USUAL , PRINTED ,RAZES;JNO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANITED.
A ppUcationsforall kind*of policies, life, ten-year life

endowment, termsor cnildren**.endowment, taken, ana
all information cheerfullyafforded At the, >

BEAIfCH OFFICE OF THE COUPANY,
NO. STBEBT

ELMES fe GRIFPITTS, Managers, :
EasternDepartment of the. Btato o£, Pennsylvania.

Partlcnlarattentlongiyento
’ ■ MARINE RISKB.

, „
.

Which, in all instances, will be placed .in fiistelas» Cont-
panics of this city, as well as those of known standing in
»ll»Vted ON UVE

carefidlv attended to. in leading . Companies of that hind.,
By strict personal attention to, and pronfpt despatch of-

business entrusted to our care, yre hope to merit. and re*. T
ceive a full share of public e.Etiffig,' * ; . ,

,

No. 4U6Walnut Street ,mhlSfwUS ;

'THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL
1 ADELI’UIA. ' " -v'K ' . .

Incorporatedin 184 L Perpetual-acorporaiou
No.808 Walnut etreetCAPITAL $300,000.

,

-

„t Inroree **alnrt.lcnß.or damaga. by PIRE, pn Honiei,
Storesand other B nildings, limited or, perpem&L and on
g‘nrnltmnes Goodit .Ware* and Merchandise, in town, or
MtLoIsE3 PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID,
iseett...;.■ .3721,177 1t

Invested Inthefollowin* BeenrMe*. .

first Mortgages onCity Property,wensecured. .8138,600 00
'Jnited Btatea GovernmentLoans. 117,000 00
"hiladelphia City 8per cent. L0an5............. 75,000 00
Pennsylvania 83,000,0006 per cent "Loan.—... 86,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first arid second > ■■

Mortgage!!...... 85»0QQ OC
Camdenand Amboy Bailroad Company’s 6 per

\

Cf.nt. Loan.. 6.000 00
Philadelphia and Beading Railroad Company's.

6pcrCentLoan.. ............... 1,000 00
Hnntlngdon and Broad Top 7 par Cent Mort-

papft . ........ »»••••««•••» V|C<W Uo

JauntyFire Insurance Company*!} Stock., I.MO 00
Vlechanies*Bank Stock.. 4.WJ00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000 00
Jnlon Mutual Insurance Company's Stock..... 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock. .••«.♦••• 8,250 00
Cashin Bank and on hand.. • 7*337 71

Worth at Par......... ...
......8421*177 71

Worth toll date 8433.083 3*

Clem.Tlniley, -Thomai H. Moore.
Wm-Musier, SamuelCaßtner.
Samuelßiipham. . JameaT. Young.
H. L. Careon. Isaac F. Baker,
Wb. Stevonson, ChristianJ. Honman,
Benj. W. Tingley. ■■ ~ -Samuel B. Thomai.

Efiwara giter.
vCIjEM. TINGLEY, President

Thomjjs C. Ei%Secretary.
«Pecembet .Jal-tutniti

7LPTNA LIVE STOCK IKSORANCE COMPANY OFZUI HAKTFOBD. . ■■ . -
< .C. O. KIMEAT.U Preridegt.

T. O. ENDEBS. Vico President.
J. B. TOWEB, Secretary,
“ M> CATTLE

acalnstDeath byiFire.Accident orDiaeaao, Auo* against;
rfaeft and the Hazardfl ofTransportation. (

- - PHLLAI>ELnrtA BETBRENOES.-'. - • •-

B. B.Kingston. Jr., Gen.Freight Agent Pamia. RR
■J. B. Brooke, Manager Comm’l Agency,LedgerßulliUnJt
A, ;b IL; Leiambre, Cabinet-ware Mannfacturers.l42*
riavldP. Mooro’BSons, Undertakers,829Vtoest. i
O. HiBrush. ManT AStnaLife Ra Op., 4th Irel Chestnnt;
11. B. Deacon. Lumher dealer, 2014 Marketst.

,
•aeoTW;Beed* Co, Wholesale Clothier. 453 Market»t■ WILLIAM-C. WARD, GeneralAgent,

apl-lto
M°'-

IPIBE INSURANCE EXCLUSXVELY.-THE .PJMH0 svlvanla Fire Insnranee Company—lncorporated 188
—CharterPerpetual—No. SlO Walnut street, opposite In-:
dependence Square.

-
» .

_This Companv. favorablylmown to the eommnnlty for,
over forty years, continues to Insure against .loss or dam >
age by fire, on Public or Private Buildings, either porma
nentlyor fora limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks,
•tf Good*and Merchandise generally, on Jiberaltenns.' ;

TheirCapital; together with a large SurplraFuna,Is Ip!
vested In a most careful> manner, which .enable* thorn to
-ffor to the insured an security in the e**a of;
loss. - -DIKKCTOKS. - ' ;
Daniel Smith,Jr.. • . JohnUeyereux, I.Uexanderßenson, : Thoma* Smith, t - j
Isaac Haaelhunt, ' HenryLewi*.

_

Tboyaa*Bobln*, H( J^§Sm
• : V DANIEL SMITH, Jr*Preddont.
wtr.r.riMQ.Crowxu, Secretary. ■ :

A NTHKACITE INSUBANCE COMPANY. —CHAH:
*treet. ahove Third. Fhilada. ]

W ill insure againstLos* or DamaM by BuIlA!
fugs, either perpetually orfor a limited time. Household;
Furniture and Merchandise generally,. „ J

Albo. Marine Xnflnrance on - --Vessels, Cargos, and-
Freight*. Inland Insnranee to all part* of ;£ho Union •* DIHECTOIiB.

, Wm. Esher. } Peterßieger,
D. Luther, I J.-E.Banm,

. Lewi*Andenrled, Wm. P. Dean, ■JohnR Blaklston. JohnKetchun,
Davis Pearson. ■■

,■ - WM; ESHER President. • ■ ;

I WM. F. DEAN.Vice President. ;
. Wm, M.BmTfa. Secretary. 1a23-tn.th.s-tf

A MEBIOANFIBS INBUBANCB COMPANY. INCOR
a. porated-1810-Charterperpetnal..

_
•

,
,

No. 810 WALNUT street,, above Third,PUlMelphla..
Having a largo paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus ln>

vtated Insound and available. Seoorltios.eontlnae to to;
sura ondwellings, store*, fnrnltnre, merchandise, veueu
q porta andthwr other pononu property<
411 losses |
Thomas R Maris, |EdmundG. Datilh, :
JohnWelsh, - ' ■ Chaile* W. Poultney. |
Potrlok Brady, ■ Israel Morrl*. ,
JohnT. Lewu,

_ TII l->oanP..Wetherill. ;
.WllliamW. Paul.. . t .

’ ■ THOMASR MAEIB, President.
Aimcnr C.L. Cbawtobd, Beeretary. . ' .

U-AME INBUBANCBCOMPANY.NO, NUT4OSCHEST
S’ street, • '•' S"PHILADELPHIA. i
PIKE INBUBANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

, ■
, : DIRECTORS,

_
' !

Francis N. Buck,-.-,- Philips. Justice, -
. Char.' 1'- Rlchardion. John w. Evomian,

_

HenryLewis. Edward D. WoodrnU. .
RobertPearce, Jno. Kosaler, Jr., , i
aeo.A.Wost, . , Cha*.Btokea.- . t
Robert B. Potter, -. 1 ■ Mordecal Buzby. ■• FRANCIS N-BUCK,President, -.----

CHAS. RICHARDSON, VicePresident.
‘-'Wthuans'l. BuuronAsn, Secretary. -

,3% **

i ; -

JU&ROtf JWfflBr AKB -

OTHER EUROPEANIJKY‘GQpD3, #«.. :• ■, *'.
; •>•>•.. r. Jane 15, at 10 io'clockiDM' POOR MONTHS? CREDIT;.
; 800 lots ofFrencn. Ind I*. .Gerptta Jj^pritob-Dgr(ttxMta,

1 NOTlCE—lncluded tkotmsrieenrMONDAYFJanV \Sci at 10 o'clock! an four month** eredUitwilLite (ottnd.te
part the following: viz— •

t .v ao EUSOES PARIB ORENAOrNE.' L
-

: fin very rich broche designs and silk «tripea.
. ...~ALBO~ v • • •••.- -

; Piece* FreriKamh’inCHINTZ JACONEy,
-.do,; BUk PoieUnee,R rripaa AlpKi, M#riunWq«a«t

do.. Black and. ; colorcd :ilohair», Alpata, PopOa
; 1., do, Dcfine C CbrilW,LeutijL
■ PlocisßDefcand Colored OrosGralnj,Tiffs tas.Drapdje;
: ■ --..-.Franc0,....',., , . .......... .

do.. Black Groa dn Rhin. Fancy SRta, Satins, Ac.. -
1 - ; ' • <
- SOO black CaehemereLOUGSHA'VL’-.tvool fringfs. :

Full lino Broche Border Black Centro STELLA.
. . Full line beki-ie and Fancy Shawls.

Bcarfd,Ac.,&e. . ■ - -

ARo-cPARISGRENADING-VEILS .
—.albg—

Paris Bonnet and Trimmingßibbons,M’SHuca, Laces.
Farit l)reu «nd Mantel Trimmings. Gimps, Braids, arc. ,■ Peris urnsmeuts, Buttons, ArtinciilFioweis, .Tint ;:/ ,t
Baimoral and HoopBkirts, Umbrellas,FatssoU, Quilts.'

'.‘ |J Also, by order of— • ••

. * Mr.ROBKBTMAOUONAIA),, ..

Full lines real MalteseLACK COLLARS - 1 *, ■ ‘
Full Unea applique lace HANDKERCHIEFS. -

„Foil line emorolcered atad heirimed and tucked lIDKF »

Full lines homstltehed mourning L.C-'nDKFtS.„ .
Full lines embroidered Hamburg EDGING and INS EE*

,!•. TJONs. 2 s. f.uFull Uncs elegant qty tucked MUSLINS. ,
Full lines ladles' linen reversible and gauntletCUFFS,

LARGE ■ PEREMPTORY - SALE OF 1500 PACKAGES
, BOOTS,, BBPRB.f BTRaW GQOD3. TRAVELING

-"i ON TUESDAY MORNING. ' ■■.?»■■Jone 16, at 10 o'd-ck, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT,
ol flrstnlsis cityand y.astern mannfactnre. ■ .- -

LARGE POSITIVb/bALE' OF. BRTTIBH, FRENCSi
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

ON ■ FOUR MBNTHB’ CREDIT, , ■v-TcONTHURSDAY,MORNING,
*■ nflo rBy-tfMQ o’cloclr/on'fonrtacntta 1 credit f v •-

rTHOMAB IBIKCH &'SONjpAD(rnONEEKS.1 . ~ COMMISSION MERCHANTS, >
NoaiICfCHESTNUT street.‘

Rear Entrance 1107 Bansom street..
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF-EVERY • DESCRIB*
i,f TION RECEIVED ON,CONSIGNMENT.,. . .

.

Sales of Furnitureat Dwelllnsaattanded.to on the most
reasonable terms. ur;-', ; -

r . &alentKo.m6NorthThirteentbßtreet.
HANDSOME ROSEWOOD AND WALMUT FURNI-

TURE, b_mantel and pier l glabsks,.rose-
wood PIANO, FINE OIL PAINTINGS, SILVEtt
iPLATED WAKE. BRUSSELS INGRAIN AND; VE-NITtAN CARPEIS, ftc. " : ...i-ijie)-*.',.; ~1

ON WEDNESDAY . i-,
'' Juno 17. at' 10 b’clock, by catalogue, ■at No. 206 North
Thil-ioejitbfetrept*above'Race, win bo-solihftheentire •
Furniture of a family leaving the city, comprising—
Rosowobd ParlorFurniture, Walnut 'Chamber Furnitures
Oak Dining-room Furniture, reps covered Sittingroom
Furniture, Walnvt Pookcaee and Books, Hair Matresses;'
Bolsters and Pillows 6c. .

. -—ThoFurniture wns made .by Allen o Bro., and other
ill it-clnißcabinet niaktre, and ia nearlynaw, '

OIL PAINTINGS. ' r
-Also, at Ho’clock-will bo sold,'about 20 Printings, by

Birth, Uerring, Julliard,Winner and others..CnialCgues ready atauction Atoro pn.Tueßday,, . , , ,
The furniture lean be examined after 8 o'clock on. the

mbreingof sale, b- -I r -f ~

HOUSE TO LET—lnquire at the Auction Store.
.
“

Fa’o at No, HO6North pifteenth stroet.
„HANDSOME FUKNI lUnll; HTEINWAF <■ PIANO

FOn'iE.' FABBEL A HER’ING FILVER SAFE,
CARPETS, LARGE HER MlBKORi'dtd.

. !. . : ON .THURSDAY MORNINO,AV; .' v-
June IP, af 10 o’clock, at No. 1406 Norttt Fifteenth et,i

wlUb-sold, tuv'Fuml ureof a family declinint house-
keeping, compriting fi st-cIaBBi Rosewood. Piano Forte.
mndO. ny :BtemwayA'Sona:' fine Velvet Brustola nnd
Tapestry CarpeG, largo French Pinto Pier

. vvindow CornicPß to match ; Walnut. Parlor
Diningroom and • Blti ing-room .Furniture, Ja Oak and
Walnut;andCotUgeObfunber Suitfl* Oil Paintlngß and

I , Framed Engravinga, Platodwaro rCbina. *c. - (
AlTo.ono of Hening’a Diningroooi HaffB, for Surer

i Plate»<tc. 1 ■ .", T :

1 • Kitchen Furniture, SJcbooleyRofrigorator, Ac. * ’ .

v Tbe Furniture ia oMhobeat quality,and; has beonur
,* üßobutaaiortfima: .v. .

• . .
_

, :c&taloguCT TPin be roady at tbo auedon atoro on Tuoar

i %oFurnlture can be exatninedearly on the morning
;' of<ial6.My ■ - .-.'-r. >h..: :.. , v».tV:,..

JAMES A. FREEMAN. .,

. , ' OF A KBBTAURANT. .. :
... .

ON MONDAY MORNING., ,' . ;

■ i At lln*eioctVwiU beaolrt at .public-sale, without
eerve, by order of the Admluletratoi?of ihe Eaiate of
Joseph aiichencr,.dcc, d,,'; lthe cOmPiGto and'.elegant Fte.
tures of a Restaurant. at the 8, J£ eornerof Broad and
Spring G»rt3en, including hondaomo Tables, Charr
dcUOTI »£aBtjiND GOODWiI L.

,. Also, the lease of the premieea* having wa« to
run; at arent of s6soperannuin, and the Goodwill, With
a good Itm> of buainoaß., * o * ■*, v

ESTThewholevnll be soldlnjonelpu
••• : BUiLIABDTABIiES „ ¥%fMf ,Also,' immediately aftcrwaTaa, two auperfor Billiard

Tahleß,mado by Phelan to:Callender. <
.

.

°

• ,

* . POINTEU BOG.
• PolntorDog. • *

•,
!

drpbana* Court Sale on tbb Promisesr -ill-
-49 ( ACHES AMD IfIIPROVEWciNIU MEAJH FRANK-

FOKLVv *•

OH,WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. - .
At 8 o’clock,..will be eold at public eale, on the premlaer.

•theEstate Qf.Pobert,W.‘Solln deq’d., viz..: ! .- . ;

49acres, with improvements, ttQwlandvilio and Adama
roadp,lwenty-third Ward; ThOTrtdpw’a dowoe to rq-

' ' Orphans* Court Sale ontbePremlfloa, '
110 ACRES AND; AIQNIGOMEKY

ON THURtiDAYcAirrEHNOON. ,
At234 o’clock, will be sold at public sale; on the pro*

mise«. tho EBtato of Robert’W. dec’d, viz.■tV 1•, • .
acres and a 4 terchcsVon the road leading from

CountyLine to ; the Horsham rood, Montgomery* town-
ship, Montgomery county. -Stone house with the usual
Jann improvements on The prenßuea. The widow’s dower

$3OO to bo paid at time,of sale; - * '— l
• AT PRIVATE BALE

BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion, on Main st*
''woCiDLAND' TERRACE—Babdsimo Modem Resi-
dence. . .

...
. /. r■ ■' . .

CHESTNUTBtoept and 1219 and mClXmiKetreet.
CARD.—We take pleasure In infortninfl the publiqthat.

1 '-Regular WEDNESDAY.
Out-door ealeapromptly attended to.-, r . r . ..

BY B'S^01si;t)TTra ART GALLERY,

ON SATURDAY.MORNING.
June 13, at io o’clock, at Scott’s »rt Gallosy, No. IO3U

Chestnutstreet- wlllbe soldi withoutreserve. 6 FRENCH
CIRCULARCOMFORTFRAMES, wllh samples of,work.

BY BARRITT a CO.. AUCTIONEERS. ’4 '•CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
. No. 830 MARKET street, comer of BANK street.

Cash advanced, on conslgtlmenta without oxtnFehaige

IfEW PIJBtEtJAXIOPia.
COOK BOOKSrPOOK BOOKS!

■ ■ ' BEST COOK BOOKS PUBLISHED !

PETERSON'S NEWCOPYRIGHT EDITIONS.

The National Cook 800k..........,...
The Family tave-A11...........1 ~

JUra. Goodfellow’aCookery aa It Should be.... 2W

Min Leßlio’BNowCookery 800k..;.......... 3
•Widdlfifld’BNew Cook 8°0k.......;..y... -3 o#
Mib. Hale’a Receiptafor the Mi11i0n.............,.....3.a»
Mlae Lefllld'BNewReceipts for Cooking. ‘ifi
MnrHale’a New Cook Book J
Froncatelli’a' Celrbl ated Cook-Book. Tho Modem

. Cook.with.63illuitrationa.bOO I«KO- °ctttirc(pageai S 0(»

I ach Cook Book la Btrongly and noatb\ boundfir cioUu
Every housekeeper should have at leaat ono of .the

above Cook.Booka, aa they will aavetho price ol it. in *

wook’bv consulting ila pagea.’ -- \

! i ; ' ' ’ CURVED-POINT STEEL PENS.
, The Slip Pen..... ......per dozonSocta., pcr.poasSa W
TKeßarrel Pen......... „ ~

d® , „ ~,.<«*•
I,ThcßO°PCTa laro recommended to aU. being preferred to /

i the old-faahloned quill pen for eaay writing.

Send for our Mammoth DeacrJotlveCatalogaa
Address allcaab

■ 306Cheatnat St. Philadelphia. in.

J IST READY-BINGHAM’S LATIN GRAMMAR—
New Edition*—AGrammarof theLatin Language for

theUeo of School?. With cierciscs apd vocabularies tar
VViliiam Si lE*Superintendent of theBingham

of the above work is now ready, and they invito a cartful
examination of the«nm(vand ;&• with-qtrar
worka on the game subject, Copiw
Teachers and Superintendent* of Schools foe this pUXPQBfIt.
at lowratese. . », • v

EubfisSedby E. H, BUTLER & CO..”
- 137’Southfourth

Aridfor sale by Booksellers generally. ; au3l ;

Lecturer.—Anew CouraeOf Lecture*, as delivered atthe
New York Museum ,0f .Anatomy. embraang theange

Joels: Howtolive and what to live for; Youth, Maturity

and OldAges Manhood generally reviewed! The causer*
Indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
fotvTockei volumes containingthese lectures willbe tor-
warded to parries unable to attend on receipt of tot*
stamps, by addressing J. J. Pyer, So School *tr(et.lk».

ton... ■■- ■ »aI»W

Books bought, bold and. exchanged at“uaMESBARR’3.UO6 MarketatroetißhiPa.-rfelH»-r
COI'AKXMEBSHIPiI.

Philadelphia, februaky.ist,k .Mr. J.H. Butler (brother of JEt H. Butler!b A part-. '
uer to ourflim from.anA after this,datm.J__.;._ '-

mhl4-tn - E. H. .BUTLER A «V

/■VUVES FARCIES, CAPERB,
U (StuflodOlives), Nonpareil and Bnperflne Capes a?&
French Olives: ‘ fresh goods; landing ex Napoleon IIL,
from Havre, and for sale byJOS/U 13U331HRSCOT
toa SoothDele.JawAvenue,


